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NUMBEREIGHTY-NINE

New teachers signing contracts
are Mrs. Etta Roberts of Hos
kins who will teach fifth and sixth
grades, and Mrs. Elsie Houdek
of Norfolk who wHi instrucfthird
and fourth grade classes.

'Hoskins elementary school
board members, W. C. Behmer,
stanley Langenberg and Harold
Witt 1e r, report four teachers
h a v e signed contracts for the
197Q..71 term.

Hoskins School
Teachers 4Hired

Br-unken, elementary librarian
hired in the middle of this year.

\ complete salary schedule,
showing the increases in pay for
each year of experience and each
additional step in preparation,
will be printed in Thursday's
issue of The Wayne Herald.

current-Iy In eff-ect. The present
salary schedule includes Inere
menta of three and one-half of
the base for each year ofteaehing
experience and for each advance
ment on the schedule because of
additional educ~tion.

Superintendent F ran c t s Haun
.p.oted that the new schedu Ie will
keep the Wayne-Carroll school
system fairly competitive with
the other school systems in this
part of the state. One major
concern of several of the board
members during the negotiations
with- tneteacbers was the nee-d
to stay competitive in order to
reta in the high ly Quallf'ied staff
of teacuer s .

Application for hosting an IFYE
youth should be made to the local
county Extension agent before
April 1. '

School Board Accepts
5 .1eacher Resignations

.\1 least sb: teachers in the
wavne vrar rott school system
woo't be teaching in the system
next falh-

Any area families interested
in hosting youths from other coun
tries Iln d e r the Internatlonal
Farm youth Exchange program
should begin making applicatioos
as soon as .possible.

Five of those teachers have
resigned and the classroom as
signment of the sixth teacher has
been done away with by board
action. Whether the school sys
tem will lose other teachers will
not be known for sure until the
deadline. for returning contracts,
March 23rd, draws closer.

The new base salary is an in
crease over the ,~fi,OOO base pa)

Foreign Youths Need

-Area Host Families

fhe remedial reading.program
In the ele merrtarv grades- ha-s
been dr-opped by the school and
therefore Mr-s..Anna Thomas will
not be offered a contract for next
year. Upon the recommendation
of Superintendent Francis Haun,
the children in the lower grades
with reading difficulties will now
be handled in the classroom. The
other program which will be in
stituted will be preventive in

The scl1001 board accepted the nature.
resignations of the following The other teachers, nearly,50,
teachers during a meeting last have two weeks in which to de-

week: Darrell Hahn, first year ~yidsteeWmhetf~;rat~o:~~ ~:~h;.S:;:,1
chemi stry and mathematics "
teacher in high school; Doris are being offered contracts w~th

Clatanoff, third year 1It 11 grade a ~s~ salary of $6,300, an,lIl-
ThgHsh teacher; Shirley Freide~ase------:or:r.muove~'
second year seventh and eighth salary of the present year._ That
grade mathematics teacher; Di~ base, and the other benefits which

- "~;(':·~:a~~~t~~·~fd~~~;~~~'- ·-~~·~~,~~c·;~~··~~:~~~~~-
and high school, and Phyllis ers last week.

last year, TFYE youths eame
from the Dominican Republic, Personnel rehired are Mrs.======-- the NetherIarids, !ifrHa-~s of Carroll and Mrs.
land for a brief stay in this Plrt Martha. Werner of Norfolk. Mrs.
of the state. This year the TFYF. Jenkins Is scllool principal and
stud~nts will be In Nebraska teaches grades seven and eight.

~:~~:O~·f:~~~;~~~;~~~ ~:~e::ek~d:~~:~~~est~~ O'
for a period of froin two to three second grades.
weeks. Host families can be
either city or country residents.

l'ubushed E\'i'r~ Munday and Thursday at
114 Main. wavnec.Nebraska 68787

One ... r

('arroll Band Boosters plan to
meet tonight Oo.mnday)in the Car
roll auditorium at .eight o'cl{)('k
for a special program of music
and presentation of cub scout
aW".J.rds, according to John 'Rees,
president.

Band Boosters Meet

At Carroll Tonight

This'Now
Four hundred dollars will buy a lot of fishing equipment.
That's what,Ray Nelson of Wayne said last Thursday night
after h(' was oresented a check for that amount in the
Chamber of Commerce C<lsh Night drawing. Nelson. who
said he is uwally in s~me store every Thu~sday night for
1h" (!I'Ilht o'clo(k drawmg. happened to be In the Coast·lo
Coa!t store when his name was announced as the one

~~~;:e~r;;thh~~~~k~e~V~~of:~~ew~~.~r:t~e~:::'~i~S~ii~~
his check, This week's prize wrll again be worth $0$00 to
iome lucky shopper because the r~serve pot had grow~ to
that amount before ThtJr~day's winner. If nobody cl..ums
the prile Thursday night, a reserVe pot will start once
again,

\ bask flremansllip school
is being held WednesdaY evening
at 7:30 at the Laurel fire station.
I-'lremt.·n from Coleridge , Belden,
Dixon and Concord have !x-en in
vited to attend the classes, be
g"trn 1-eb. 25 and ending April 1.
Ilcrman Opfer of Hoskins is
servinR as instructor during tile
course.

Holding Fire School

Teachers Okay Board's Salary Offer
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Beard Growers
Beginning Early

Several Car r o l ,1 men have
tossed their hats.Into tbe.electtcn .
ring as candidates for tbe vlllaga
board, according to Hob Johnson,
Carroll derk.

Onlv two of the five board
offices are up for election this
vcar . l.v le t u n n t n z b a m, Joy
Iur-kr-r and Howard vrc t.a tn will
remain on the board until next
,'fi'lH';" PCI'ry ,.-Iolmson-,'dlatr-man;
and \\'a He-r Hcthwisch finis!1 their
present terms this spring.

Three Carroll Men

Seek SeatonBoard

,\ nephew of Mr-s; "Bud" RIJoo
beck of Carroll, he attended
Wayne 1Iigh School when he lived
in Wayne and was drafted into
the Arm.\- in 1946. Anybody who
would like to write him should
send their letters and cards to
Leland C. Asav, 4724 W. 34th
\ve., Denver, Colo. R02t2.

A former Wayne man .. Leland
C" ~~YL.. was severe lr. injured
in an automobile acc tdent iQ Den
ver recently.

Teacher-s In the Wavnr-Car r-oll increases of four per cent. rcr. teachers thinking about. -going
school system gaVt- ~-venvhelin~ each vear of experience and five tack to school in order to ad-
ing approval tc.fhe salary sched- Per cent for each step up the Vill1se on the salary schedule.
ule ottered by the school board preparation ladder.
last week. \\'Itll not all the votes Total cost of the salary sched-

--iJT~say, a deputy sheriff in Den- counted Friday, the ta'lly stood Tile school 'board, which had ule adopted by tile school board
ver , suffered a broken neck and at 50 in favor and one against earlier decided to offer the teach- and the teachers will be about
other Injuries when the driver the board offer. er-s increments of four per cens $46,000 over what the present
of another ~ar failed to stop for for experience and four and one- salary schedule would have cost

ba.t~::,~~:\;~pie~7;~e~:Ii;.~ Main reatures of that -sa.larv -l-ta~ for.prepl'rat'iQn,....vDted to in- had. it been kept· as is for OI1e
ing--lr:Asay -'was~on, .dUt)::-WiIh - sctleduleua-rc-a ~iiiTfoi-'- a crease the one inc re ment by one- more year. Th-eSCl1Ool system

beg irminsteacher with a ~- ha lf per cent because that would will have to Jtly out $.10,500 thfs
:~: ~I.ice force at the time of lor's degr~e of $6.300 and sa larv a.r:L....as...,....an....Jnc.eiv.e.....io.r....se--------.¥-ea-r to teaGRerS Befo'allse e1--ad

---" vance ment in experience and

Ii;~~~h~~~a~~ I~:~~~ ~ t: '! I _1. ~~::r:t~;',O:~~e:set~rl t::

ptta Itzed for some time and. w-Ul school system for' salartes for

be-Off duty for about three months. ~~~ :ne~~; ~~~U:~h~~l:e~v~ri~:
present one are almost impossi
ble to arrive at because of sev
eral things, including additions
or losses to the teac htna stafL

Those b(>ard~ and mustaches
sprouting on faces across the
town aren't just the latest fad.
Th('y'rc actually g-ocxI indi~ations

of- advunce planning by some of
, the people in Wayne.

11]e' organization responsible
for that w~lisker activity, the
\\ayne Jayce£'s, has decided to
push the projCCI 10 celebratlOll
of thc Wayne County (Oentennial
bein.l::' obs,rved this year.

order~ by tile organil.atlon but
not vet received are buttons dt"
claring their wearers "Brothers
of the Brush." .,'InyOOdy notg-row
ing a Ix>ard, mustache or some
variation thereof must have a
'·Shaw.'r·s Permit" button. TIle
.la,{cees are"'hopingto~ellthebut-

."'lO(' BEARDS, page M '

April, Current said_ They will Ix
kept in a ser:orah' collection and
cataloged in a sererat{' -file ac
cording to the SlIdox s.vstem, <l

letter and numhcr eode used for
all federal dQ('l~ment~.

Only current and future publi
cations will be obtainable-ilone
retroactively-according to rul('s
set by the [Tilted ~'tates SUp('r~

intendent of Documents, who
authoriz{'s and supervises de
pository libraries.

Sl.t' L1BRAJlY. pagl' H

The collection will bl,'a\'""dilabl{'
to Interested eft l7.ens, a~ w('ll
as f;tu~.and faeult.\.

WHS Student Named

Secretary of Month

Mike Karel of \\a:"T1{' has also
filed fur ,I spat on til('- \'\\ ( \
board • .fohn Ow{'nsfiI('d last wcph
as it1cumt)('nt ('andidatl' and Idll
seek another term.

Five men make up the :\W( \,
three of whom arc rural and two
U I' ba n representativps. HuraT
members are uenrv !loring, Ir
nest Muhs and [)W(llneHcthwisch.
.Iohn Owens or wavneand \\ illiam
Swanson of ta r rolla rr-the town s
men whose tr-r ms expire this
year.

Wayne Man Files
For Weed Board

Second Class Postage Paid: at wayne. Nebr-aska
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will receIve -'il liJ.rge variety of
publieations selected b)' the col
lege facuh)' from the vast list
of federal documents, ranginR
from book!:'! to f-Rmpl1lets.

Charles Current, as~istant It
brarian, wUl be in charge of the
depository, to be hOused In the
soon-to-be-completed add itton to
Wayne's Conn Library. The flrst
publtcations are ("xpected in

Wa)TIe SUIte College has ~n
designated. a federal documents
depository library for northeast
N-e-bragka, !load Librarian R(>ulah
Neprl:!d. said Friday.

i\s " deposItgry, thE' lIbFar)

Two vehlc lcs -collided Wednes
day around 4:15 p.m. in Winside
on the street north of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, however, ther('
were no physical injuries re
ported, according to the stu' riff' s
office -wMcll investigated.

Stop in and pick up vour- two
free plates - fOr pr;~t l~e ---a~d
then send In your suggestions.
Best three sugRestions will win
free sub sc r-lptlcns to. thl' news
paper for one full year.

College Library Named Depository

Cars Hit in Winside

And those uses must bealmost
endless. The plates, made of an
alumInum alloy. are very thin Carl ,J. Lentz of \\'a,\'ne filed
and measure about 23' by 35 Friday as a candidate for ono of
Inche sv-The y are eastlv bent and two vacant offices on til(' 'coxtous
can be cut wIth household scls- Weed Control. ,''\lllhorit.,>" acr-or-d-
sor-a. Add to those Qualities ones log to Norris 'Weible, count',
such as waterproof and rustproof clerk. Lent 7. ccmplted with filing
and you have a material whkh regulations at the count-, clprk's
could I)(> just what you need to orrtce for the non-politk-aloffice,

c ia spCCET"proble-m you-'" "li~;;~d fJis'~iic,-1J;L7(.f,f;l~m('d
have on vour farm or around near roterrczc b('(ore retiring
your home. and moving to wavno fin' vcars

ago. Tiley haw' four rhild r-cn,

Donald R.'Reed

.\ttornev Heed noted that he
intend!:'! to camIB!gn on the oosl!!
of experience In thl' offkl:'.

lie is a member of t hI:'\'atlonal
District AUorn{'y's i\ssocl.atlon
aIld the Nebraska Count v ..\!tor
ney's ,.\ssoclatlon. lie "Is also
afflliated with the Nebraska and
,-\merlcan Bar "\ssO('latlons.

Fie and his wt!r, .Jannene, tmv{'
two daughters, Cameron, In, and
Barbara who Is eight years old.
Roth g-lrls- /lrc enrolled In Wa.vn('
!:lcho0's. The famll.\' has lIn-d in
Warne 11 years.

The Wuyllf' attorney has served
on the executive committee of
the Mid-America Boy Scout Coun
dl since 1965.

Randall Leach of South Sioux
City. fined $"tO, fer blocking a
private drive: Mark Benshoof of

13 Pay Count-y{ourl$44-9----~~""," -~-::-~::: ::~:: ~::k
~U;:;epe~~i~~~t~ ~ :~8i:~IBvt~~tI!~;O ~~e~~
.Wayne""~~unty"Court Tues.d:a.r _ G!"Jll:4vold qf Hartlngt;onlVa_~rlned
Uirough Friday-and Paid a tOta-I ,$10 for illegal Plrldng.
at' $449 in tines and court costs.

-----FAeh-pe1 SOIl Jilill $5 cb~'~S Lutt of Wayne was fined
A,j $250 on the charge of selling
~Flned for speediJl;:" were Dean- alcoholic liquor to a minor.
~_Matthews of wa yn e, -$10;
hI~es Ward of Halaton , $10;_DO~r.~:e "c:r~~~:;~:~: Don Thinking(ap

.-;~Im G:;~~~d~oo~,':;~?;r:~lfAndEnh;r-C-C)ntesT

$~~.,-._~ ---- In ·J~~u"PI"'Ck<ie>UP""'th"'loplseo.h>or""r,~et"p"'r"lnti!l1.l=
Richard Rutar of Thurston and ing plates available at tile Wayne

Ted Carlson of Laurel each (Bid Herald, but a lot more plates
a fine of $10 for expired dcense are available to anybody wishing
plates. Rodney Varllek__of .~<lrTle. to ..enter··tlle_ contest-to see who

---.-wa-s-- fined '1:1'5--f6f--liaving· no can come up with the best Ideas
license plates. on how to use those plates.

r
10 pages

[-one sec'l:ion--c---
I •

JIl}NETY.FOURTH YEAR

"Bud" Froehlich, 42-,is a native
of Nel'felltl he- moved. .W:-_-\-¥.ayne-----
in late 1953 as an employee of a
farm implement dealer here. He

. WOrKed iii-that bUsmess for 13
years and' then,~went Into the in
surance business. He is current
ly the agency ·manager of the
Farm Bureau Insurance office

,See FILINGS. page 8

- since 1950. A native of Concord,
he graduated from Concord High
'School before enterI~ business.
He owned Fletcher's Farm Serv~

lee from 1959 until just this
month when it merged with an~

other farm supply store in Wayne.
A member or the Methodist
Church in Wayne, Fletcher is
marrIed and has four children:
Kathy; 17, Bm. 16, Ed, 11,3I'ld
Tom, 6.

Ivan Beeks operated a refuse
removal servIce in Wayne for
about the IXlst '19 years. Un
married and 40 years old, he'is

Gene Fletcher, 36, has lived 'in now in business Cor himself in
WaYne Cor"all but'about-sixyears---tnovthg dirt and digging ~se-

18, Lou Ann, IS, Scott, 14, 'and
Lori, 11. lie grew up in \l,Iayne.
graduated from Wayne Prep and
attended Wayne state College for
two years before opening his
business. lie ~Iongs to several
organizations, including the elty
p.la..!::!.n.-ing ..commission, a post he--·
would have to resign If he were
elected mayor. TIe Is now presi-

_ ..dent ..oLKiwanls-and-of the-e-hW'C-h
council of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church. A fireman' for about 20
years, he Is now on the board of
directors of the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce•

- -tfiTS year~(JfCifCdtheY do -
not plan on filing for another
term.

People wish~ to ruefor those
seats with the' city or scllool
governing bodies should stop at
the city clerk's office or the high'
scllool dflce before the offices
clOse Friday.

-- - l<ent lla1f,40':atr'eady~ass~;;;-e

idea on the functIoning of the elty
, government, having once served

as councUan from the Second
... \liard for four years. Operatorof

the Way n e Greenhouse since
1950, Ilall Is married and the
father of four chlIcIt'en; Steve,

~ltlCHlolitlle(O[jilt.ileve-1.

Only position on elty level not
filed for Is {,Olmellman from the
First \\ard.

Endlng Ithcir terms of st-TYice
this spring will be the following
people on the city council: \1ayor
.\ Ifred Koplin, councilman Wil~

mer Marra from the First \\'ard,
councilmen Martin ,\\'ilIers and

- ;:\--nton Netherda from the 3econd
ward, and councilman AI Wittig
from the Third Ward~ The terms
of J)ean Schram and ,Sandahl ex~

pire on the school board. Schram
has already announced that he will
not run rorree1ectlon. Most of the
councilmen ending thelr terms

FII~ earHer in the week were
Pat Gross of 718 Walnut Drive
for councilmanfrom~cond Ward
and incumbent -Morl'is Sandahl
of rural Wayne for achool board.

The deadline for anybody wish
lng)f.o me for any school boord.
clt'y cotU1cil or county JXlsts which
will be vacant this spring Is
FrIday. So.meOOdy has flied for

_..9.O.5-l.JnCOl ~ne-Uman··
from Third Ward.

- Lelloy Rrettkreutz of 20R W.
EiR'hth St. for councilman from
111lrd Ward.

-Mrs. Robert Merchant of 908
Sherman st. for s~hool boord.

Peopl.e._lnterl1~.lPg
- (or po-s-itlonson tile city council

and the scl1001 boord beKan fiUng
for those spots early Iast week
and b}' the end af the week a
total of eight people had taken
steps to get their names on the
ballot. for the comb~ ele<1.!-oos.

latest people to file:
-Kent flail oC 936 Nebraska

~!9!-.l~~~_ ,'--
-Gene Fletcher of 810 Walnut

Dr{ve for councilman (r9m See
-and Ward. "

-I..van Beeks of 321 E. Sixth
st. ror councilman from Second

W~~~IVin ''Bud'' Fo~ehUch of

Kent
HoIl

Moyor..
Ivan

_,., ,~~_eJ~ _

,'l~---:::
o:~,::i~~'

-~-,-,-----



Ne,,"s~f Note around Nontieost Nebraska,

with 1.851.

A building which will serve as a new,
club house will be buUt at the Taylor
Creek Golf Course at Madison. The build
lngvmeasuring about 24 by 30 feet, win
be located at the extreme north end of
the cour-se next to the tee. '._._._.

Daniel D. OldCield or Lincoln was in
jiil in, Neligh last week 00 a charge 'of
posseaalng depressant and stimulant drugs
and a firearm. TIe Is a convicted felon.

Bond, on Oldfield was ",set at $10,000
and preliminary hearing will be held
Wednesday., "

.The arrest was made late In the after
noon of March 1 after the county sheriff's
office received a complaint of a dis
turbance. OIdHeld was arrested because
he had no driver's license. A call was,
later made to the Lincoln police and It
was learned that they had a hold on him
for a narcotic's charge. t\ search or his
car then revealed the numerous items
of drugs.

,\11 teachers now in the Pierce school
system we r e offered contracts by the
Pierce school board during a meeting
last week. The teachers wtll be issued
contracts under--i salary schedule which
includes a base ~y of $6,300 tor a begin
ning teacher with a bachelor's degree.
The base pay last year was $6,000.
Coaching assignments for rootball and
track wtll- be the same as the present
year. The basketball coachlna assignment
was tabled for further study.._--._.

ported completely by voluntary donations.

---·'~---'thuS far, the company hasli>iJgJitnlOii.>-
than 112,000 lJQtl1ld9 or alumInum cans
result~ in J8yments--oL--$1-!-.2-OO--JU-8t--
think of It~ All that was out there on the
roadside and you JDssed right by ~

-x-x-x·x-x-
With the deadline for candidates to

rue for .school board. dtyand county of
(lees only a few days hence, it is en
couraging to see more persons throwing
hats into the election ring.

tr local citizens ~ver come to the place
where they are n~ longer interested in
local government, then we will surely
lX:-ti-ken~.. lif OtifsTtJe- fndi-VIdtia-Is-who
could hardly have our best interests at
heart.

ne are kt;:H!-W:reel'i1o~~

for office and here is wishing you good
luck in the race.

al~anings---Week~y

The prIndJXII in the Plainvtew school
system, Jerald Journey, has resigned his
posuton errecttve the end of the present
school term. At the same time as they
accepted hIs resignation, the school board
members ratuted the contract of Mr-s,
Don Alexander as etementarv pt-lnclpa I,
As of last week, the school board and
the teachers had not agreed upon a salarv
schedule.

Don Mllander and Mihe Dirks turned in
- a- total scoee-or r,:24'6 to win rhedcubles

competition in the men's clty bowlirig
tournament at Coleridge. Dan Leader
and Melvin Ha)ford ended in second place
with 1,243 points and Dick Lentz and
II. II.' Johnson took third with 1,,228.
WinnIng singles competition was Homan
Helmes with 638, four better tti;m his
closest compettttcn, Lee wotre with 634,
and eight better than the next highest
kegler, Fverett Robbins wjth 1130 ...n
events action was won by BlII Sehrieber

A load of butter from...the Randolph
~ Creamery worth just over $15,000 was

hijacked between Rando,lph and Chi~ago

'-----recently. The shtpment - 351 boxes wtth
68 pounds to a box-was on its way by
truck to a plan{ in Chicago. The toss was
covered by Insurance.

--.....::.-...:._"
wtlham F, McQulstan, 32. of Pender

has been named Pender's Outstanding
Young Farmer for 1970 by the Pende.r
Jaycees. others considered in the contest
Jor, the honor were Larry Krusemark and
Leon wtcbman,"

A graduate of the University of N~

braska, McQutstan .ra Ise s J;!Ur¢bred Durac
bogs and reeds cattle. He was entered in
the state contest at Cozad with 34 other
area winners. He Isan officer of several
area and state livestock associations and
other. community organizations.._--._.

Wayne

The $186,000 bid by me Construction
Co. of Wayne on the construction of a
new power plant addftton at West Point
was accepted recently by the city COlID

eil of thai community. The bid by the Wayne
rtrm was $4,037 higher than the low bid
of another firm, but the low bidder re
quired a longer time for completion and
the council decid.,:,..~~~;eept Ottes bid.

\ta.rvln Hasmussen of Hubbard and Mrs.
Freda Schram of Emerscn were awarded

our school board for one of theirs. life memberships during a meeting of the
We property owners want the District Emerson-Hubbard PTA last week. R~~

17 school operated like a business. How muasen was cited for his many years of
long would any bostness la;rt--if.,6pet'-ated---__ work as a 4-11 leader, Mrs ..Schram (or
lIke our school. We need a tax that we "her many years of teaching.
can lIve with and still operate the 'School. ._._._.

_~~~e:; b:r~_~uic_~n;~stem~OOqUlt

Xamo withheld Up(l'l request

Herb M. Swan

C'opperas Cove, Texas

L~rs to the editor may be published with a pseudonym
or with the author's name omitted if 50 desir ..d; however,
the writer', signature must be a PII..-t of the originAl lettl'r.
Uns.igned letten wi,l! not be printed. Letters should be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statemenh. We
reserve the riqht to rdrt or reject any letter.

C""TOON COU'H'ESY H.i.E.i

"NOW ABOUT MY GRADES, MR. ~A~ERDORN
-LETS NEG-OTIATE! II,

COMMENT.

Some Have Filed;
- HowAbollt You?-

-:- -:- -:- -:
How Do You See It?

-:- -:- -:- -:
Would It Be Worthwhile?

EDITORIAL

The people iri Wayne can start resting ~Morris Sandahl. for school board;
a little easier now ••• thanks -to several - ~heBe people should receive a vote

, men who have fUed for tbe posts wblch _Qf-'thanks from the people in Wayne for a
will become vacant on the school board willingness to run for offices which are
and the cttyccunctlthts sprtng.For awhlle "time conSUlIling, diftlcI,.J1t and often-un-
it seemed that somethingdrastic wasgoing appreciated. However, their initiative is'

-to-"have--to...t:ake.-place_JLthOfie....Dv-.-n..gQV_!!J1t- __IlQt_eIJ~__!\fore people __ar'e n.~d_tl.4_i!'

ing bodies were to remain working bodies. order to have the coming school board
At least a Iew people have taken enough and counctl electlets offer the voters a.

interest in what is going on in Waynearxi choice between different points or view,
in the sct1ooTSy-stemtof-lle-r-O-r--thos.~~_ fer stan s on issues, er can 1-
These who had riled by Thursday after- - date-s-:-------~---·- .
noon: Have you considered filing fQr any of

c-Pat Gross, for councilman from Second those offices? If you haven't complained
Ward~---------;'-- about the actions of either group at ctle

Se-:!ne:~a~~:tcher, for cotmctlrran Hom ~~ o:-a::n~::~~~~i::\.a-;~O:e~~~-;
-Ivan Beeks; for counc llman from Sec- you have complained, here is a chance

and Ward. for you to have a voice in future de-
-Kent Hall, for ma.yor. clstces, Think about It. - NLH.

One of thefetters to the editor in the town to the campus would allow students-
last is sue of The, Herald suggested city or parents coming and going from the
planners mig ht consider making pre- east to bypass the bottleneck at Seventh
Jiminary pJans toward the eventual con- and Main Strets.
struction of an access road arotmd the Wayne State College Is a beehive 0(.

northeast perimeter or Wayne. Such a activities for which weare grateful. There
road, the writer suggested, might nm are constant presentations of entertain-
east of Wayne State and then south to High~ 'meet and competition that draw large au-
way 35. diences, many coming from out oCtown.

___ Advantages or such a road were pointed For all those comirt:' from the east to have
oUt-----as--oe~ handling or traCfi~ before an access road to the college campus, Dear Sir:
and Mtl!!:T sports and social events--atthe'~lt-would---be--a----t'e3Ld.c1igll1.&be able to _ I want to thank SWAY for the gilt
college re-sulting in less traffic on rest- avoid zfg-zagging through the residenthi--r---or $lo---that was sent to me. It wUl sure
dential'streets. district, and to be able to avoid Seventh come in handy as anyone mthe service

we thin k the idea §.uggested by the and Main where all the traffic comil¥ knows.
for-mer Wayne state College studmt..who from the south .and from the_ west also I have just (lni,shed my AfT at Fort
now farms east or town is a. good one meet."_ __" __ _ -Po~k. ~., and I am now going to go to
and is deserving of serious cCllsideration The need for such a road Is a growth Fort 11004;- Te:m-s-; brt-f-dorr't lcrowwtat
for several reasons. IBIn, but Wayne and the college are grow- rll be doblg yet.

Wayne "State College is growing witl\ a Ing to the extent that there are approxi- Thank you again.
total enrollment at around 3,000 students. mately between 7,000 and 8,000 persons
If you have ever looked over the rarklng in the immediate area when the 3,000
ertuatton you are aware that hundreds students are 00 campus and the -other
of -the students have cars. It is a part .5,000 of us are at home. This is speaking
of our affluent Amerfcan- society. We are in general terms and doesn't include
a rich nation. We like being a rich 00- those out-of-town guests, but it isn't too
tion, we like automobiles and we all need far off as the new census will likely
some place to par-k the madiliies. MOSt show.
of these hundreds of cars come and go How about some letters to the editor
0." weekends. Heaviest student traffic conce~ing~thepro and cont of eventual-
seems to be totHe·easr;-·i'fill'mea"Stimd·-·~··-Iy--bu:l'ld"~ -reeeeee-rced-to-the
SOuthwest, toward Sioux. C:ltyand Otmha. college as_ s been suggested'? Ideas
Having a road from Highway 35 east of are good servants of progress.-MM'V.'.

"_. ,. _ " , " _ ,. __ k
t:'~"'~'~,---------.:r'1" ·,Jjro.rill'-~f"'~-'-·· Yo.. ","7- "o'--fl~,lj,.,;,.J,~

'''"A;t1nl" a mo i"''''''IIIJ' Jej4r''',.,. H... - 'blotif , .... ,Nlf/'''' dliOTW IVIII~, eer-
",4/1, iI'it ou.,,,....,,·, ..,mill. of ' ..1k' ,Nt l"., IAoN,.' 10 '~I ,,,b/u" ,J'Jt.,mJ '011
,-ollu~~,mOtto"tlt",tultrl., ' bw,aitttd. YOI/, 'Ill''' rrtul,., ~""t'~

It IS.1M, ''/,,,, ,of. (til tdll"ri4/ ~ril" to ,.("~tllli 11loll,1Ir /0 a" ,,,,,or/alit ,rabhm
"f1r.-1, till trMild/,"//u', "" ..1" .. , ri~1 low" mU I/U bJl'irtr it "0". 10 ",ow ,a/hi '0."
t~ """;'t: f'"'!m. l.iI NriI Ilu writ~~ ,...u nu".t;,,, 10. I<lIJ im~rtll"t 111.1"" ,...., ,"Il
b~ Mf, tt>9"" .. d,QT ;ut"" of .m,..r'lIJIl' mo, _,"_1,,01,6.
IOlin:

This is
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guarantee
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Valmont
Mid-Continent, Inc.
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Bryce Barr,Manager
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TAKING PART IN RNA'S 75th anniversary
la5t Tuesday afternoon were {left to right}
Hattie McNutt, oracle; Fanchen Banister,

. "The Wayne~·(Nebr.) He~ald. Monday, March 9, 1970

Announce Winside-fine Arts Winners

Wayne - '"'
<Monday: Wieners and bun,

rtcc; ~t~en beans,Orange jui-c-e--;
peaches, cookie.

-crucsdav: Chicken, mashed
potatoes. jc ll o salad, carrot
strip, cookie, roll and butter,

-avednesdav: Meat loaf, cor-n,
cabbage salad, applesauce,
cockle, r-oll and butter,

-c-Thur-sday: Chili and cr-ack-
ers, carrot strip, fruit, c inna
mon roll.

-Friday; .Fish, mashed pota
toes, peas, st r-awber r v short
cake, roll and butter. -

Milk Is served with each meal.

tato casserole, lett u c e salad.
cinnamon Tolls and butter, ice
cream bars.

-Thursday, fish squares and
tartar sauce, fried potatoes, but
tered corn, golden buns, butter,'
h6n~, and chocolate pudding.

-Friday: Chili and crackers ,"
sandwiches, pear sauce and
brownies, '

Milk is served with each meal.

I.;..:......-r

society editor
, I

b~if~relltz,sandra
--~---~-

Winside Public School students
had 'over 240 entries in the Win
side Federated' Woman's Club
annual fine arts festival, judged_
Friday at the school. Entries of
first place wlnner.s will be eligi
ble for the District' III contest
to be held March 21 in CUldand.
District winners will go on tot-he

~ state contest, and winning entrjics
in the state. contest' will become
part of a year-long traveling art

-exhibit-.
First place winners are as

allows:
First Grade: Robyn wlncu, ('01-

HaroldPearsons
Wed February 7

recorder; Wallace Qrubaker, Norfc.lk; Mrs.
Brubaker, who was awarded a 50-year pin;
and Mrs. Ve~a L. Richling, state supervisor.

••••

Al'!nuel-Worid Day of. Preyer Services
Attended Friday by 115 Area Persons

local RNA Camp
Marks 75th Year"

in

Your Every

in

direct color

direct color

Your Confirmation

~man:

PhotofJraphy
phone 375- ],]40
,~, ,

.... Photographic Need

We. Hope SO
Because •• 0

Will You Be in
-- --.---- - -

THIS PICTURE?

Winside-~

This· Week YOU Mayele
The-· lucky Winner-of- ..

Fifteen members orAcme Club
met ~onday afternoon at Miller's
tea.rmm.rdth l\:lrs-A1:mandllis~ -M~:._Rr~eU1eaks.
cox, hostess. Roll can was - -mash(>Ci potatoes and gravy, car
answered"WUh memorable child':- rot and celery sticks, rolls and
hood events. butter. spice cake.

Mrs., Al W.ittig had thepro- -Tuesday: Goulash, corn-
gram, a study of the human life bread, butter, syrup, fruit salad

cycle with pictures and poetry. an~~~~::daY, hamburger, po-

AT 7:20 P.M.

Starts WEDNESDAY!

Presbyterian Women

It's Your Move

Have General Meet
llnitedt.:eSbYterlan women's

Assoctatf met Wednesday aft
ernoon ith 30 members pres
ent. Mrs. 1I0W""drd Witt had the
Faster devotions and Mrs. Joe
torbtt had charge of the pro
gTam, a. film, "The Great Wall,"
followed by a question and answer
session. Ootdtc Leonard zave the
offering of the least coin.

Hostesses were Mr-s, ~\l Kern,
Mr s , Atan Cramer, Mr-s, IRHoy
\UddlclOfl, ~tl"s. Thomas xtdven
sOll_' _arl~_ Mr s. Gertrude [.,(OJ'.

'(he Mls slon Study (iroup wUI
meet ~farcll 1t at 2 p.rn, wltf
vtr s , ,\1 Kern. The Bible Stud)
Group wll! have" a 2 p.m. meet
Ing at the church March 18.

F~th (;ra~e: ~ry' F:bme!er
L

. Fifteen Attend FNC ~~~:~r~.:.~~~omatoes,rolls

chalk; '-Behael Hansen, penci l: At Echtenkomp Home Milk is served with each meal.
Kathy ·\nderson, miscellaneous;
\fark Burgess, oil; Kelly Kardell,
collazo.
, _Sixth (;ra~.steve Thompso~_

e1"ayon resist; Marllyn Lage,
cclor-od chalk; Mike Mart inda le,
mixed media; Jerry ~taxon, pen
ell.

Seventh Grade: Ronda Kames,
cottazc; Pamela Johnson, thread
design; Kathy Maxon, abstract.

F4-;hth Crude: Hoger Maxon,
thread ces.en: Diana Christen-
sen, collage; Julia Paulsen, wa

.tcr color; SUsan Schroeder, pen
cil; l'egg.Y Brandow, colored
chalk; .jants Wallin, abstract;
.Jultc Paulsen, crayon resist.

Ninth Grade: \tary Nelson, ink.

Fift-een Attend Acme Iag:~nt;ol~~::e~~~;n~t~;n~~t
Meeting Held Mondoy Eleventh Grade: Geralda Luhr,

FNC met Tuesday evening in print process; Rebecca Paulsen,
the Itarvey Echtenkamp home pencil; Jan Harrington, collagn;
with 1.5 members. Prizes were Eunice Dledlker , temnra, !'~~..........~~...............~

- won by Lydla---We:lershause-r-,Mr-s--;-----'PweIfth Gl'arr-e: Ava PaulSen ~--
Lavern l-larder, Mr. and Mrs. print prpcess: Debra- xcrvett.

----;-fmos FChtenkimp, Ted Fuoss collage;_.'Yvette 'Kraemer, ink;

----an~~;~l5C;~ :~~:n~vt-l;-1)(' a7 ~Unry B~rns~pCncTC
p.m, pot luck supper in the Amos ENDS "ALASKAN
Echtenkamp home. TUES.! SAFARI"

Ken Carl.ow Will Play

At Club Dinner Dance

seve Ml;ln~'i! Shop The Wlilyne
Herald Want Ad.!.

Observe Anniversary

At Card Party Sunday

.\lusi<' for the Wayne tountrv
c tubts Mar-ch 14 dinner dance
will be furnished by 1\('1'1 Carlow
of Bloomfield. Cocktails will be
serve-a at 6:30 p.m. with dinner
followl~ between Hand 9. Com
mittee chairmen arc Mr , and
Mrs ..Jim Thcrras,

Mr. and Mr-s, Jess Truby Sr,;
Laurel, observed their golden
wedding anniversary last Sunday
with a card party at the c1tJ
auditorium. Cards were played
at 1.5 tables, followed bv lunch.
---ttostt-s--mr-vvem \'(ere-----rne ~

coaple'u children, Jc ss Tr-ubys
.Jr ,; Gretna, and Kelth owenses,

~
I

;

at .--Int::est-
-tft Passhook

Snings

Headed for work or 13 ". sho in or
swimming, , ' you won't have to even get
out of your car when you DRIVE-IN BANK
HERE! Start, enjoying it now; drive-in
bank today!

It may not be the coolest
/ way to bank, but

it-'1s tne- -quiCKesU

!.1irsf.Nl1fiPHI1/~~~
, l RI1HK w., .. '. N';"'"
I.... 301 Maln:-.t. Phon!! 375.':'!f1:.!::'

I~~---==;:;::;;;;;:;::;;;;==;:;::;;;;=----=:::.::.::::_...
'IIf --Bne-ffJr
1\ h 8 kII t e 00 000

1 .~
II NINE4OR=-,

11\ ----y0lr. :~ E.o,y ,.oydoy.

t....-.Mde__a........defjni.te.-a..mount

lone out of ev.ry t." doll.,., eer

I ha,ps.. for "the L book't .. " -your

'it Savings Account pas,book. pollar

iI after dollar. Vo,l,Ir money grow.,

j and earns mere, thank, to interest,

, comp.ounded t.emi·annually.



.Wheels

Out 0/

Line?

Keep Going with Us

Jl1r)AN 70

Don 'f let your wheels wobble, cousinq tire

wear and troubles. See our experienced

mechanics for precision front end align.

menf and repcir s. Drive safely.

M&-S Radiator & Repair
1081,., NORTH PEARL

PHONE 375-2811

$50,000 ·Reward
Offered bylBP

bombs the home. of any lBP,
employee' now working for the
co~pany, any lBP property or

_the property of'anylBPcuetomer
in Iowa Or Nebraska,

Iowa- Beef-Proceasora ofDa- . -Anybody-wishingtorepart-such-
kota Cfty-"'l!'-Is offering a second' informatioo should phone either
reward in the amount of $50,000 Conny Bodine, vice-president and
for Information leading to tfie assistifnnotne'Chalrman--ormp,
apprehension and conviction of or Foy McDaniel at 402 494-206~

a -telony by 'anybody who dam- in Dakota City.
agQll or have damagodL=1r",a"dl!"o~"",~~~=_===~

equipment, I;ncludlngtowe\/" be- E D lJ CAT ION A L OPPOR-
longing to IBP. TUNITIES: Help Man's Best

The reward is in addition to a Friend - Give Rover a chance
reward ranging from $10,000 to to be a TV star, with proper
S2S,OOO for information leading training any dog can be well
to the apprehension and coo- educated. No pedigree needed.
victlon of a felony by anybody ':;ive your dog a chance to.be a
who dv n a rntt.e s or ~herw,~se Lesste or a Bruno.

Former Resident
Of Wayne '()iesi
Services in Iowa

son with Mrs. Winton Wallin,
hostess. Nine member-s answered
roll call with useful articles for
institutions. Mrs. Norman Ander
son had the Bible study. Plans
were made to serve breakfast to
the' Leaguers after Sunrise serv
tees faster morning.

Funeral servlces for Ja mcs
Hobert Wilson. former wavnc
farmer, were held at the Chris
tian Church, Oakland, IO~l). Bur
Ia l was in the raktawn Cemetery.
Oakland, \oir. wlIson- died in an
Atlantic Iowa Ilospltal, where
he had been since early Decem
ber.

\'Ir. and '-irs. Wi I s o n, the'
former Bess Simpson, farmed
northwest of Wayne for several
years. Leaving Wayne. they
moved to Qlkland, Iowa wher.e
Mr. Wilson was on the police
force 16 years; retiring several
years ago.

Survivors' inctuae nis wIdow,
Hess of (.tIkland,· !owa; a f},gp.heJY..--
II. Dealr Simpsbtf;- Wayne: Mrs.
Jaunita Tompkins, Atlantic, lowd,
and \irs. ~1ax Green, (nkland.
Iowa,

CONCORD NEWS
Mr-s, Arthur Johnson ~ Phone 5'84-2495

StorageSpace Lesson
Finding and U~ing storage

Space was the lesson at- the Mon
day evening meet-i~ of Three Cts
Extension Club. Seven members
met wtth Mra, John ErlaiKlson.
Mr-s, Arthur' Johnson, assisted
by Mrs. Quinten Erwln,gave the
lesson. Mrs. Ivar Anderson re
ceived the door prize. -~Irs. Rob
Fritschen wtll-be April hostess.

Itold Fellowship For 11.Anderson
-\ Fellowship and .\ppr<.'dation

nlght for Ijanna Anderson was
held Saturday ~vening in the Con
cordia Lutheran church par-lor-s
because of the many hours she
spent in church work as Sunday
school superintendent and help
ing with custodian work,

A monetary gift was presented
Mr-s , Anderson. Wives of the
church councilmen served re
freshments. \1rs ... \ n d e r son' s
daughter, Mrs. winton Wallin
poured.

Mr , and Mrs. George Vollers
have accepted the responsibility
of the church custodian work
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson will
be Sunday school superintendent.
Mrs. Ven::lel Erwin Is assistant
superintendent.

Mrs. Anderson plans to spend
a _month vJ.sJting relatives In
Arizona and California.

Lew Circle 1\' ~eets
Lutheran Church \\omen

elrde IV met TueSday eV('ning
in the home of \irs. Ivar ·\nder-

RF.AL ESTATE:
March 3'. Raymond A.,and Lor

ene A. Wittier to La-leaneMarotz,
the northeast quarter of section
22, tovt1lshlp2£,rangetwo.$51.70
in documentary stamps.

March 6. Hatfield Farms Inc.
to Thomas w. Schutt, the north
west quarter cLsection orte,town
ship-__.27,_ rallgt"-orte.--$30.RO in
documentary stamps.
~L\RHLH;r·: UCE\;S[:

\larch 6. William Taylor of
\\'aync and (;len~Jl('n \fcD-dni<.>!
of Wavne.

Guests:- of- \lr. and Mr's , Max
Holdorf Wednesday, night in hon
or of their wedding anniversary

Welfare Club Meets were Jack Erwin. Willard Hoi
I Concord w.o rne n ' s Welfare doris, Delton Johnsons, Dean Jen...

. Club met" wednesday aftcrryoo~_ .serrs and Ernest Echtenkamps
with Mrs, John Erlandscir\' with -, Mr, and Mrs. Hobert Coots,

REDEEMER' LUTHERAN CHURCH vCluth$ panti)n'ilned 1'1 -mernl>crs. 85 was sent to the Ord, were visitors '[onday tn the
-- - _,.an_ancient.,tory_ Wedne-~dav·· night., ,.':E-yenh Leading to the Heart Fund and to the Easter Dea Isom home.

Crou" is ,the theme- for this Year's sertes of Lenten serv. Seal Fund. \irs. :-':oel lsom returned Sun-

~c~~s,: f~oa:~_~~t~_~~f;:~~:~f~~: :~C::9~~~in~~~Z~~~~~:;=-__th~\~~~~~~ ~~~~'l :~;l~~~~:uc:~~~r- \'~~-__JliIlIIIllIIIllI"".
~~-:'~~/:o~r:;~heA;~~nS\~asrma~~~;~sta~h~;~SGfr~I~:np~~:' Y~ur Life" a,n.d ".JU'lt Like the \1ary Ellen r-:r~ndson, Rock ALL YOUR
fraying Roman soldiers. Youth$ in the background pentc- Picture." D1Sh towels were Island, Ill .• spent Fr ldavto Tues- - AUI'D tt~"R
mined ,the parh of weeping Jer usafem women. brought for Sauservs Rest Home, day in the home of her brother. I j fJC~ 'Ifl.~~
.. Laurel. -Mrs , Erlandson served. theRev.clohn Frlandson. "'J

taken part in the pantomlnes. Aprll meeting wlU-'be with Mrs.
The Biblical dramas are acted Vaughn Benson. • ••

out in the chancal betore the
coneregatlcn. Mr-s. Phil James
is assisting the pastor in dir-ect
Lng the presentations.

The Rev, de Fr-eese said he
believes that e spec ia llv the chil
dren learn more about 'thl' S(;rip
tur-a l stories through the.dra rms ,

Lenten Services
Feature Youths
In Bible Dramas

:\1:ooday e\'ening in the Jack Hol
dren home, Sioux City. -\11 had
supper out.

Observes Birthday ...,,!
Bert and Jim' Coopers, enter

talned at .a party for Willard
Larsen's 89th birthday Sunday
at. Cedar's Nursing Home, Hart
ington' Ho residents were
guests. Lunch was served.

Bluebirds r Meet
Bluebirds I met Wednesday

at-the-school.roc.a.hike.. sandra
Tweedy served.

Bl~ebi:rds IT ~feet
Bluebirds II met Wednesday

in the Dic-k Manz home "wlth all
members p r e s.ent, Lisa Galvin
told a'fairy tale and egg' shell
tulips were made, Lisa Proctor
served.

Meet Wednesday
Fourth Grade Campfire Girls

met Wednesday in the Darre II
Lyons horne to work Oil the sew
Ing project. Nlne members were
present. Roll call next will be
answerea--witll rrowers:---

Meet February 24
Way-Out-Here Club met Feb"

24 in the Pauline Hank home with
10- members. Mr-s, _Elray Ienk
and Mrs, Charles KenOJ-' were
guests.

Joy Magnuson won the blrtb
day gift. Margaret Hansen and
Grace Sundell were winners at
pitch. March 31 meeting will be
with Ma~ret Hansen.

Junior High Girls Meet
Juntos- Bigh Campfire Girls

met Monday in the Armin Ur
wiler horne with eight members.
Delores Arlder.sonIs anasststant,
The group worked 00 decourage,
a techn ique of antique work and
did textile paint~.SandraCross

served.

Various Biblical 'stories cen
tered around the theme "Events
Leading to the Cross.Lare not
onl:)' the preaching topics of the
Rev. Kenneth de Freese during
Wednesday evenmg Lenten Serv
ices at Redel" me r Lutheran
Church, but the stories have
been brought to life in paruomlne s
by the church's youth.

Wednesday even1ng at eight
o'clock the young people will
present-;-'''At Golgotha" and OIl

Mar. 18 they willraepid "AUhe
Foot .or the Cross." Pr£"vious
presentations have been "In the
Temple", "In the!Cillrdim", "The

Surprise Mrs. Urwiler Way of Sorrows", and "<KJ the
_____Country. ,,_Tuesda)' __C.hllL.me:.~. _3J-ia-DoIorosa..Boo.d." About 100
bers surprised Mrs. J~e~_§ie_J2r:"_ of the c-ongregation.!s youth have
wiler- af her-home MOnday.. after-
noon to help her observe her
82nd birthday.

Phone 255;3788'

Laurel
Mrs. ,WUlts 'T1ioihPSOli'

Debbra Roland/ returned home
Feb. 28 [rom 'Osmoed Hospital.

Mrs. A1Ian Koch entered Os
mood Hospital Feb. 28.

()bserve 80th Birthdiy
tir~. Le'la Tutt1lLob.s..enled tiel'

Both"- birthday Feb. 22 with an
open .house at th"e city auditorium
for about 175 friends and _reIa-

-,.~,. tives. Hosted were her children
: and -grandC11ildren•
•,~ ',i

To Hold Paper I;>ri*es'
Area persons who wish to

donate to' the laurel Campfire
---o------6irls--and-Boy-S-c-Otil~l"S,...pap"""I~~~_;"'~~'="~=':T""''-''-

drfvesmay leave the, papers at
the Armin. Urwiler home a day
or:two before~lfdrive ..Drives

.-. will -be -publicized in advance.

_~So_(jetr_·_
Social Farec-,"st 
Monday, March 9

Junior High Campfire Girls,
Armir:l Urwiler home, 3:30
p.m,

Tue~y, March 10
Country Tuesday Club, Ida Ur-

.wile~Q-me---:- - -.-
Laurel Farmerettes Extension

- Club, Ge r e ld MacDonald
home, 1':30 p.rn.

Wednesday, March 11
Thrifty Extension Club ..Grace

Harrington home. 2 p,m,
Cub SCouts Den I, Burns Feed

store. 3:30 p.m.
Cub Scouts. Den Il and nt,

city auditorium, '3:30 p.rn.
Bluebirds I, school. 3:30 p.m,
Bluebirds II, Dtck Manz home
Campfire Girls Group Ill, Dar-

rell D. Lyons home, 3:30
p.m,

Campfire Girls Group IV. VFW
Hall, 3:30 p.m,

Friday, March 13
American Legion Auxiliary,

Mrs. Grace Harrington
Sunday, March 15

Bluebird aM Campfire Girl
skati~ Plrty, Wakefield
Recreation Center. 2 p.m.

A FuIt Servire B,"* Is a
Bank Qualified to Provide:
Alita Loons

Bdnk:by-Mail Service

Bank Drafts

Bank Maney Orders

Business Loons

Cashier'. Checks

Certified Checks

Checking Account Service

Christmas Club Savings AHount

Cain Ba~ks

Collateral or Secured Loan.

Colle~ Service for its Customers
- Com;riodity Loans ~

Drive-In Banking Service •

Farm Loans

Farm Management Service

Farm Production Loans

FHA Home Improvement Loans

Foreign Exchan?e Service

Installment Loans
----------- ----

An Insurance Department

Investment---5ervices

Letters of Credit

Mortgage Loans

Night Depository Service

Personal Loans

Safe Oepasit Boxes

SaYings-Account..Services

n.JLS,211."ings Bonc!~ ._ _ .

Special Checking· Account Service

Travel Department

Traveler. Checks

A Camplet~ Trust Department

·Wi.e, .l'.mndJlI ServiclL_. ..
.Withheld Tax .Deposit" Service

,,-:,:_.. ',' .

.,~--, - r:-" ""~ : ~ ,;

)

Da.,ghter Baptized
Michelle Renee Lindsay •

daughter ~ Mr. and, Mrs. Archie
Lindsay, was baptized at serv
ices ~lUlday mornlngat Immanuel
Lutheran Church. Rev. II, K.
Niermann' officiated. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. David Car
sten_sen.

Honor Coiifitmatim-e-lass
. A supper was held Feb .. 27

at Immanuel Lutheran C h u r c h
parlors hon~ the class to be
conflrmed March 22. About 100
we~ present. 4urel AAL mem
bers were hosts. Class members
were presented a gift and a pro-
gram heM. ------"""',..=-----------f

In the confirmation elass are
Deanna Erwin ffat!,"he",r"ln,!,eo-Han~,,------;~ln';'-'h~onor"'; ,.of-_ CJarence Miner's
sen, Roger Maxon, Kurtis Kirsch- 45th wedding anniversary they
ner, Penise Mackey, Claudia Mal- and Bob Llllards were guests

Aj LAST" A fULL
-DEflNtlON- OF--A~-

_~-t---~~- .- --.

.fULL-SfRVICE BANK...... '. -, .' "';", ' .. ;" '.;. ' ... ' -',,- --,""

ELT Club Meets
ELT Club met bt the Belden

Rank parlors Feb. 26 with 14
members. Mrs. Cyril Smith was
in charge of the entertainment.

We think Bux~is
·priceless. .

.Sowe made the
f: price less. .

Take this coupqn to -your Bl:X'l', Dealer. It's good
for 50( off on Ach bag of Bux you buy and take
deliver)' on before March 31,1970. See YQurORTHO
Dealer for ~ll .the details. And hecome part of the
re.as.o.ri that .Bux is the best selling corn tQotworm
insecticid~_i~.th~_co!!~trl'
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and Trust Company

Front. Row - Mic:k Anderson,

Marc Sommerfeld, Rich McGill,

George Jones, Jim Merchel and

Jerry Woodin.

Back Row - Joh~ncisin, grad

uateassistant coach; Dave Gun

ther, head coach; Bill Goodwi~,

Steve Hoffman, Dean Elofson,

Dave Schneider, Paul Emanuel,

Dennis Siefkes,Jon Harvey,

Dana Trofholz, Randy Rohlfson,

Ron Jones, assistant coach.

Coast-to-Coast '"
i
J
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.WILDCATS

Wh... You G.t the MOlt of the Best
- for the uost

Safeway

State National Bank

International~HarYester

-' ~,
~
I

·l~-------t I
f,\

ii

i
.. ·1

District. Cttamps ~
~~
>~

-~---,"

First National Bank'

Lyman' Photography

Ies' Steak House

24·Hour Nursing Car.

918 Main Street Phone 375-1922

Dahl'Retirement Center

Phone 375·3065

Dick & Delores WQcker

Dick's Tavern

Clothing tar Men and Bays

Larson-Florine
'I

Don's Beller Shoes

.~,

Wayne -Rendering Co.
Phone 375·3165

Phone 375-9942

Phone' 375-3535

McDonald's

r Arnie's

Wayne C,,,tnlY
Public Power District

F~edrickson Oil Co.

I

409 Main St,

No. Hiwoy 1$

0 ·_· .'-."-d- -- - ~'-Merchant1)iteo.'
W (JUD) McNatt.H W'4 _. ..._--II. - r.,.. Two L".I;on, 10 S.... You

• . 7th and Main \ eWest 1st St•

.Claude's Standard Swan -McL'an

•
In

Kansas City

TUESDAY

W5C.·Wildcats-N4JA
.', . --h '

'~" J

This message isb~o~o.u as a public .se"rvi~~ by civic-minded business and .--~-_.----t
--==DatrtuJew.e~i-.-.;.~:-,-=---1.-.--=--.-... ' ...'_'--".:-.. -_·..._p_ro!e_ssionll!.Jl!~p!eCliWaylle...~_____..': "'-~Fnel4'Pl-&-Appliante ~

Watches, Diam,ands, Jewelry and Gi,fts .. ..... ,.... ..J
Wayne Auto Parts' Melodee Lanes II;

'210 Main Street Phone 375·3424

. Swall1~ore--=- ~.~ Wayne-Book-Store-, 11,:.•..~,1.:",
205 Main Street

-~lrIOCJr'

in the
N.A.I.A.

NATIONAL
TOURNAMENT

.....
Wayne··· Greenhouse

Eost 10th St. " Phonea75-1555
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Sun, thru Thurs.. 10 to 11
FrI, 10 to 12 S.t. 10 to I

7th & Main

t
o I08~ Pearl

Wayne. Hebr ..

1
-t

Only .55~

Lil'Net
BURGER BARN

Allen Te~cher Picked

For Track Assignment
Chalrmen were narnedbut sites

we r e nol: determined for the
coming high school dtstrtct track
meets at a rneetjng or the Ne-
braska School Acttvtttea Associa
tion last week. TIle dtstrtct meet
determines the qualifiers for the
state track meet.

Included among the chab-men
(or the Class (' affairs are Ib r
old Peterson of ,,\llen and Jerry
Journey of l'lainvl("w;-lJ65'crmom
enka mp of Pierce. a Wayne State
graduate, was named one> of the
Class l'l chairmen.

Three 19th ccnturv astronauts
a boa r d a giant arttlterv-snotj
spacecraft named Columbiad
were flred to tho moon from a
Florida's taunc h stte InJulcs
Verne's prophetic sc tence-rtct icn
tantasv.

RADIATOR
and REPAI~

Defendlng cha mpton wayne St.
~1ary's grade school baskettatt
team will square of( against cage
teams from lloskins, Jackson,
Hubbar-d, W)T1ot and Dixon in the
annua J Dixon invitationa I grade
schoo 1 tourna ment next week.

The tournament, beotng directed
again this year by Rill Garvin,
will be- held Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday even,ings-tn -ttteDlx
on audlioi-Ium. Tickets will sell
for 25 cents for grade school
students, 50 cents for high school
students and 75 cents for adults.
Last year's tourney drew a capa
city crowd on the final night.

The opening night games in
dude" Jac1f!;Qj'j vs-;-1Tu600i"d at-';"

p.m. and Wayne St. "fary's vs.
Hoskins at 8:15. ~ext Thurs
day's games lnclude Wynot vs.
the winner of Tuesday's first
god-me and Dixon vs. the winner
of TueSaa):T-s-se-cOr\ifgamc.--- -

Consolation games for the
losers of the first two nights of
action will also be held on Fri
day evening before the champion
ship games. Trophies wHl be
handed out to the winning squads
ane trophies will be given to the
tE-st cheerleading squads.

Last year thetcamfrom Wayne
lO1ocked orr Hoskins in the finals
game of the affair,

Thf! Catholic youngsters took
JXlrt in a tournament at Jacksoo
over the weekend. They got by
Dixon, 21-11, in Thursday's first
round of play, aher teams in
the tourney included ones from
Sioux City and Iluboord.

COMP-LETE RADIATOR SERVICE

23 15-2fi 2';" 61

Your car runs better, more econllmically with a radiator
that operates at the proper temperature wi thout aver
hllatingo

We Hav,e:

_.~~..,e t;eated-Cook&l"----.-.Ao~l'8te-~~ow--,..est&f"~'-~

• Heated Dryer ~ Pressure_Tester e Ourabl.e P!llnt

We sell rad i ators compl eteo~ rad.i ator and heater co res 0

We Install Glass

Bring It in to our MD's (Doctors of Motors) and let them
perform the necessary repairs to put engine, radiator and
front end back into top condition for spring driving. Ask
for Dr. Wi I ford Gehner or Dr 0 John Wr iedt.

M&S

Chkland.t.Craig'

State Cage Tourney

To Get TV Coverege
Two televtston stations in Lin

coln - K 0 L;'Ii and KG I\'- will
provide live color coverage of
three of the four xebra ska stale
high s c n o o l basketba Il tourna
ment finals ~lffday, ~rrtr 14.

"iports director Tom Hedrick
and t 'nlversity of \'ebraska llead
RaEketball Coach Joe rlprtano
will annOtHlce the games start~

ing at noon, Ilve and in color
h'om-the -1:!nivers11vor;<;ehtaski
Coliseum. .

The schedule for th(" games:
-Class D: \"oon.
--{'lass-C: 1:45 p.m.
---{·la!iS B: fi:30 p.m.
---{'lass A: R:30 p.m.
The ClaBs :\ game will

originate from Omaha.

Ilushy-tailed wood rats, com
monly called Illck rats or trade
rats, are found in \'ebraska In
the Pine Hidge, parts of the Wild
cat Hills, and in rough breaks
and rocky areas alOOK the ~orth

Platte Htver as far east as C.ar
den C04nty.

Car or Truck Need Help?

Phone,
375"2811

COMPLETE BEAR EQUIPMENT
For Front End Alignment and Repair

Proper a1 ignment makes steering._.easier, saves tires, makes
brak ing more pos i t i ve and safer. Don't take chances with
poor steering. lODse front end conne-etions. Come ~n today
for expert front end work,

Laurel 19 33 10 19 81
Oakland·Craig 14 10 17 20 61

a matter of time untll the final
buzzer even though l.aurel's op
ponents QUtscor£>d the Bears by
17-10 in the third period to trail

Bears blasted Crei9ht~n in the C10lIH B aHair Friday night
to fInally earn theIr tlck("t to the state tournament in Lin
coln, The Be,1rs are waiting to r e cet ve the frophy for their
ft~.1 f

and tbo canecrous Iast breax.Stttl in.';,1Jrmountable 7()...3.') lcac . lIr st
stealtnc pa svc s and sc orInz beav- the chant was that the Hears
i1y on inside lav-ups , the Laurel were \0. I, then It turned into
quintet padded the lead to 58-32 a chant about heading to state.
by the period's end. -~ \nd all the while the Bears were

Then the (:1"lanti!1gstartedabout almost pr ofe s slonallv dolng a way
1111"('(" mlnute>.'i into the final stan. with th(" Creighton "quad, rolling
za and winl the r\ears holdiru:: an to j hus.;c lead of 7'9-4n before

substitutes star1('d making their
appearance.

The Bears moved into that
rhampionshlr contc ...t with ('011
I'inclng -wins over ~1,.(>5t -Point
Central Catholic, f;9-4f1 in the
d l s t ric t opener, and f:6kland
Craig, Rl-f,) in the s('condround.

l.aurel, leading by only 19-14
after the first period, blasted
awa.\ for 11 points to rhkland
Craig's 10 in the second period
to roll up a strong 52-24 lead
at intl"'rmission in \\'edn(>sday's
contest. ,Hter that, it was only

Thes~ two WlIyne recreation cllge t~am, _
5ev~nth qrltde on top, 51.th grade on bottom
- swept th~ fifth annual W.ynl!' grlld~ ,chool

~~~~~~~;~~tl~~~,w:::~ SI:~llJt~irg;a~l!'::k;~:
Rich Mitchell, -Greg Biltoft. Jaclr. Froehlich,
Olive Nuss and (back row) K~vin Jech,
Marty Hansen, Bob Kuting, Mike Meyer,
Earle Qvcrin and Coach Hi:lnk Qverin. Sixth
gra-d~ team member, are (front row) Robin
Mitchell, Dave Hix, Larry Creigh-ton, Paul
M"lIette, Ken Daniels, (middle row Rilndy
P.rk, Tom Mever, Rod Turner, Monte lowe,
O.ve Dunning, Bri.n Hedrick, O.ve Straight
and (back row I Stev(" Johnson, E rick Let
stad and Tom Eynon.

Bea rs wen' mis sira dose shots
under the beards and were losing
several rebounds to nmtr smaller
opponents.

laurel zoomed to a 4fi-2f, load
by halfwa) throUgh tilt> ~hird pe r 
lad as Ihe.\ continu......d appldIlJ?
preSsttf"-t' with thpfuti ,mITt prl'SS

Complimenh such a, these - on Winning th~ district 
are probably lon9 overdue as far as Coach Larry Moore of
the Laurel Bears _is- corn:ernffi-. -MoorE' {be-clt: t.o camora I

- an-d--lr';d -erwin hold the nets from thE' baskets after the

Wayne

Tourney
Victors

rei's press started hurting the
Creighton Bulldogs about midway
in the second period, the Bears
took total command of the game.
Leading only by one after the
first period, 12-11, the Rears
moved out to a 37-24 edge at

----intermission even though the

-TZ---n- -21:' -~- •• flS-

11 13 815 ·-47

Laurel -'--

Creighton

Erwin would start those fast
preaks, then hit his cousin, one
of the Schroeders or the other
Laurel player underneath the rns
!fBt.

When that fast break start&.
producing results and when Lau-

.>-- ->~----.......--;: '-

Laurel BearsPurrhase TiclreflO State Cage Tournement ~ Cats N:~;·;~br'~;I.;j:~;;~~r;;~:
By Norvin Hansen _ \ ~---__ Wayne State. the team which tiona were the coaches at the

Working together Hkethe parts e \. ~:~62-41 going into the last quar- sweptvto the NAIA District 11 member institutions - Kearney,
of a well oUed machine; the _'_ __,--------..-_ -i-.a 1 ped in 19 tnt -title for the third straight--year Peru, UN·O.- Rastlitgs, Doane.

-------'-l:.aurel Bears bought a ticket to ure oum po 8 In a row last week,' placed three Dana, Concordia, Midland and
the state basketball tournament whUe holding Oakland-Craig to eager-a on the All-DiStrict 11 Wayne-and the three affiliate
this week with a sparkling show 20 in the final period to earn team. members _ HIram Scott, John F.
of offensive and defensive prow- the shot at the district trophy Making that team were seniors Kennedy and John J. Pershing.
ess in Friday's Class B district ----ft and a trip to state. _ o.~_y:e Schneld.~!. and Btu G<!-?d· __~_.~_ guard (ro_m UN-9,
finals at Norfolk. • ----...-~-.~~~ -- --. 'fUlllhlg hi fble scortng per- win. They joined Arthur Allen was the state's leadlng scorer

'The Bears-much a-d.UPlicateOf ~ " rormances in those two victories of the University of Nebraska at this year, hitting his high mark
last year's strong team which .., "'.. .. , • were &-3 sophomore George Omaha, Alan Olssler of Doane of 42 points against Emporia
suffered a defeat to Scribner in ." Schroeder with 24 po~ts against and Rick Koch of Hastings. state to help maintain his 25-
the district finals-put together 'I: 'lr _ t 4 Oakland-Craig and ~O against Schneider, a 6-9 product of point average. Doane's Giesler-
probably tbeas-best game.of the '" -/ €retghton. His 6-0 brot~er, a Blair, Is a tour-year letterman Is a 6-9 eager with an 18-5
season In roning to the S5--47win senior, contributed 21 potnts in who led the Wildcats with an average this season. Koch, only
over Creighton. It took them the Frj~ay's wln, nine in wednes- 18.7 scoring average. He hit 5-10, pumped in an average of
first quarter to get rolling, but day e, steve Smith, a 6-0 ll mlor about S5 per cent of his shots 13 points a game this season.
after that the outcome was never who has Improved steadtlvdurtng from the field. Against Chadr-on
in much doubt in spite of the the season, had one of his best he bit a career high of 32 POints,
game effort turned in by Creigh- n(ghts of the year when he scored but then came bac k in the 12~73
ton, a team which chalked up a 17 against Oakland-Cratg.Prfdav romp oyer l last ings to score
reputable showing for itself its night he tallied Seven counters. 3';" for a season high for 'his
first year tn Ctass B competition. Rod Erwin, the other. six-footer squad.

The Bears seemed bound and who Is seeing his last year of Goodwtn, Wayne's Athlete of
Qetermmed.noL1O~m:it--an-;v-d\'j-- prep action, came up with 13 the Year, is a Lawton, Iowa,
-pikat;" of that defeat in last points F'rtdav, nine Wednesday. native. He led the district in

~::~~~ ~:;:;/~~e~i:a:;'s~~:~ ~~:~;win ff ~\ ~ i~ ~~e~h:h::s:~~atl~~o~:;;:~~:
taking command of the game and George Schroeder 5 10-13 510 13 notnrs .a game, third high-for
never let up from then on. Rod Erwin S 3-3 0 13 the wtfdcats,

The victory gives the Laurel Jim Schroeder 8 5-6 3 21 reamed coach of the vcar was
cagers a record of 23 wins. one Steve Smith 3 1-3 0 Rob Hanson, first year coach
loss. The loss-a disappointing Brent Johnson 2 0-0 0 at the Univer-s itv of vebraska
fl,;"-64 decision to West Point High Rick Smith 1 4-4 1 at Omaha. IIp t~k the Indians
in the Husker Conference p lay-off Al Hansen 0 l)...O \ to a 16-10 season and titles ln
-has to be forgotten with Fr-i- steve Burns 0 G-O 1 the Plains Division and the Rockv

- ---9a-y!s·-viet-o!'-y;o-,"¥tiat-'".:win makes Regg Swanson 0 G-O 1 0 .\founta In ,\thletk Conference
this the- first Laurel quintet to TOTALS 31 ~3-3014 H5 Championships.

~k~ve~e40r~rst.r~s~~r ~'.~~~~ CREIGIITO\, 19 91-8 1947 vottng on this vear-s sclec-

~~~~Jc~~a;e:e:~r~~ein~h~ L\t1<U. fg ft pf tp St. Mary's'S'
state tourney made the journey S. Erwin 9 j , I 4 19 To Defend Title
in the late 1920's. G•.Schroeder 6 12-15 4 24

The ticket should be especially H. Erwin 3 3- 4 3 9
pleasing to Larry Moore, high I) J, Schroeder 2 ~, 4 9 In Dixon Meet
successful coach of the Bears S. Smtth 6 ~ f) 1 1,
for the past several years. B. Johnson 1 l)... 2 1

And it should make all the P. MeCoy 0 1~ 2 0
Er-wina and the Sc h r o e d e r s AI Bansen 0 lJ- 0 1
around La u r e l and Concord R. Swanson 0 0- 1 2 0
mighty happy, for those families Tm,\I~S 27 2i"-3R 2081
have supplied much of the man
power for the Laur-el basketball
and football teams for the past
few years.

That manpower on the basket
ball court this year amounts to
cousins Rod and Steve Erwin
and brothers George and .Jim
Schroeder. '

Friday night it was 6-6 Steve
Erwin who made up for his in
consistent night of shooting-he
hit only 14, far balow-hls season
average-by grabbing off rebound

----atte-:F- rebotmd w.~e the Bearo
those second shots at the bucket
and a ehance todlsptaytheir abil
ity to race down the court on
their fast break.



Cats Draw Guilford In NAtA Fracas

1969-70 Wayne High Wrestling, Squad

This is the la'~5' group of youngsters Wllyne High'l Don
Koenig (back row. right) took through the wrestling season.
The varsity squad racked up II total of six victories lind
four defeats in dual m e et s . Also included in this ycar's
record book 'was Ihe first·place showing in the Husker

Conference tevr na men! and the sending of three gr;lpplers
to the slate meet al lincoln. Helping Koenig this season
wer-e a"nisla"' Larry· McClure (back row, left) and Jim
Malesh Jmiddle row, left), a student teacher early in 'he
schooi year.

1

Fischer, Van Cleave

Lead Wakefield Meet
Leading the mixed doubles di

vision in the city bowling tourna
ment last week in wakerteld were
Jean Fischer and George Van
Cleave with a 1,218 score; Trail
ing at 1,186 in second place were
Shirley Preston and Sid Preston"

Men's doubles leaders were
Gene Swanson and Harold Fischer J
with -l,f84, followed-by Kenneth ,I

Gustatson'and George Van Cleave
with 1,158.

Maurice Johnson with a 631 I
led the men's Blngl~----j
Richard Fischer's 603 was good I
for second place in that cornpe- I
tuton.

Team tv - Kerry Jecb, Jeff
Kraemaer , Hob Kudrna. Mar k
Lowe, Doug F:inung, steve Mey
er,

4 EXCITING BOUTS

Main Event
STAN PULASKI and REGGIE PARKS

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

at

YS.

Twelve wins, four defeats. Thllt tells the season's story for
this Wayne High reserve squad. Coaching the second team

'cagers again this year was Don Johnson. Front row: Stu
dent m ar.e qc r Lynn Gunderson, Todd Bornhoft, Mike
Creighton, Rod Cook, Scott Berning, Donnie Hansen, Bob
Nelson, Craig Johnson, Breck Giese and student manager
Jim Stevenson. Back row: Coach Johnson. Scott Niemann,
Brian Stoltenberg, George John, Steve Peterson, Rex Mur
ray, Don Mau, Kyle Wills, lonnie Bilto" and student man
ager Tim Sharer.

ALI BEN KHAN and BIG BOB GEIGEL

WRESTLING
Wednesday, March 11 - 8:30

paying the $10 fee.
Seventh grade teams named:
Team I-Marty Hansen, Kevin

Jecb, Kirk Wacker, Mike Manes,
Royce, Brad Hedrick. ~

Team Il c-Ear-le Over-In, Jack
Froehlich, Dave Nuss, At Oro
vas, Charles Johnson.

Team III-Hick Mitchell, Rob
Keating, Steve Brandt, Glass,
Rick Milligan, Rick Reed.

Team IV-Mike Meyer, Greg
Biltoft, Jim Shultheis, Brian
Lessmann, Steve Schneider, Han
dy Pinkelman.

Eighth grade:
Team I-Scott Ehlers, Kim

Baker, stan Cavner , Jim Brasch,
~ikc Foote, Lane Ostendorf.

Team IT- mIl Schwartz, (".JOr
don Cook, Brian Johnson, Sam
Hepburn, Danny Pinkelman, Brad
Carlson.

reBm ill-Todd Bigelow Jeff
Lamp, Cia r k Clatancrr, Dan
Marr, Mark Schram, Greg Ander
son.

The Wayne (Nabr,) Herald, Monday, March 9,1970

Wayne High's Dick Nelson took this group of basketball
players through the 1969 season and come out with it record
of five wins and 13 defeats. The squad got knocked out of
the district tournament at Norlolicby Pierce, a team which
the Blue Devils handed a 65·55 defeat earlier in the season.
Front row, from left: Todd Bornhoft, Mike Creighton, Rod
Cook. R.ndy Helgren, Mike Biltoft, Breck Gie-se -and -;;tu~
dent managers Jim Stevenson and Lynn Gunderson. Back
row: Coach Nelson, Dick Tietgen, Terry Ellis, Ted Arm
bruster, Les Echtenkamp. Don Mau, Lonnie Biltoft. Dan
Sutherland and student manager Tim Sharer.

Wagner Cinished second and
Casper fourth in' the running
hlg!l jump. F~ton, a Wakefield
native, finishe;d fOurth In the two
mile rUn.

Wayne ended up In sixth place
with 15 points, Finishtng first
ViaS the host school with 175
points.

WAYNE
HERALD

$650
Per Yeor

Terry \\lagner, Kevin Casper
and Paul Eaton were the only
Wayne State track men to earn
places in the recent college in
vitational indoor track meet at
Kearney State Feb" 28.

Earn Places at KSC

Blue Devil Reserves
End Season 12-4

SUBSCRIBE
AdmisSion $1.25

PhOf1~-J7S' 2:t4&,

March S - 11

Catherine.
Spaak IS

Cunoos

~~~nenvy . '

and dwdes \,
to become8

one-woman
Kinsey

~~~b ~~~~~; r-
WINS R,d,"

~
Shows 7 & 9 p.m.

I ~ ii
COlning- -

"THE BEST HOUSE
IN \;()NDON"

"
"TH~'liBERTINc"

@P£RSONS.UNDER11 NOT ADMITTED

top four scorers caoabte of big Thur-sday, Friday and Saturday
production any game and the to championship of this 33rd
other four also potential threats. annual ]'\J\L\ meet.

Here's how the Wildcats rank
statisttcallv: Dave ~("hneider,av~ Cage Teams Named
eraging El points, SA rebounds:

;~~~~~~S~;l\4::':~~,'~~~l~~ For City Recreation
s.;;: l':iul t-rnanncl. 1:1.2 and <1.S; Team members for two of the
lim ....tcrchet, S,S and ~.~; 'vlarc five divisions in the wayne
-ornmr-rfeld, 4.7 and 1.<1; \tick recreation intramural basketba ll
xnoor son, 4.2 and 3; Hieh vlc- program have been named by roc
COl, 2.1 and .7; .Steve Hoffman, reauon director Ilank (h'erin"
.x and 1.1'. liennt s Slefke'-.,.9 Those two utvislons c--seventh
and 1,1 gr<lde and eightl. zradc c-tnctode

tomparativelv, Wayne and four teams each, Yet to be named
c.uttrord appear closctv matched, are team members for the other
with the rarottnans a bit higher divisions - sixth grade and two
in most statistics. uowcver , sta- high school teams.
tivt lcs seldom set tlc am·thing, The youngster-s wtl l be playing

~d tJ~:~ln~~ ~f\ havena~,: ~:a()m:ainm~)1~o~ ;i:~~i~ainst
dumped in l'~rl~ rounds. Over-tn reports that a total of

rIullford i<; a quaker cottege just over 200 yotmgster s have
of ~lbout 1,20n students in c.rocns- turned out so far for this year's

_._,.J.mn~~=--- . ~~Any young-
\\inners of Ilr st-round games ster s living outside the city limits

go on to tuc <ocond round wcdnes- can take part in a full year of
day, and survivors continue recreation program offerings by

1969-70 Wayne High (agers

Shrader &
Allen

South Logan

Hatchery

Stop .-J!

Th) ~it~~ Bar

Black Knight
Lounge

Phone 375-3644

Phone 375-1420

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE·GAME

Farmen(....~
of Wayne

122 Main

Phone 375-1130

State National
-~anK-'--

& Trust Company

msh State, wts., which went on
to third place. (;utlford has won
one of four national games.

warne Is seeking its flrsttour
ney win in six aocearances-aans
1[)-41~5j-6R-fi9.

However. Wayne Coach Dave
Cumber and his Wildcats hope
thts Is their year, pepped by the
momentum of a 123-73 victory
in their district cta mptonsbtp
finale over llastings.

TIle "i ha ve a ::}-0 sea son and
70-12 inthe last three vear s . The
Wildcats have dl.'p('nd~d on 001
anced scoring, with eacb of the

, XJ, - .
/ - ~~~\
~r

Phone 375-3390

at

Frldaj .. It"L./ldl".-IJarlf,""IIeIlrr...,.,....,c
1It00 InS!

LyllWl'! 69'" 111'
ShnIder-AIl..., 85 35
Rill""'. 80'1 39'i
WI)'T"IfI.lvutoc~ 51 49
Arnie', 12 S./j

Poople'. 41 59
Kuhn'" 39', 60'-)
Illll's Merkel. 31'-) M>,

ITlMh 8TOI"'''' Uia Key 201. Allee Rhode
t5ll, W&yTM! U""llOCk tiSB; lila ....·' If>IH.

('hurd, -lIerh 11an-.. 'ioc.

sophomore center David Smith
at 22.8 points. He averages 12
rebounds. M. L. Carr, 6-5 Iresh
man rorward, averages 15 points
and hta field goal perc entaze
ranks twelfth nationally with a
hefty .644, Other starters are
Jer-r-y Crocker, 6-3 sophomore
forward scoring l~; Ted Fast,
6-2 freshman guard scoring 6,8,
and Eddie Dyer,6-3senlorguard,
12 points.

Gu1l!ord played in the national
in 1966, 19fj7 and 191111. It was
seeded ~o. 1 In the latter year
but lost Its first round to Osh-

\loon I,,~

(~~ordlll 0.;0. 3 19 ~

( ontQrdla "0. 2 I ~ III

Immnn.....J IJ
Winside 'it. Pnul 14 14
Mcthodllrl 1') 15

:=~~~s~UJ :;:~ •
l oo("ordlJl ~o. I H 211

Il,€h .COTe.- (-"'I-T) cr-toln 211 lLOd ~7K.

r nn("ordl.a ...". 3 ~HI and 2 ~5~.

l-S!h"rHIlIl".. n,"""
\looT' Iml1

3() 1\

~R I",
"
'"t-
'"n

_'IOI:l"n-lIn>1ll1""r
!)o&..\und- f"o.I'I./I~'II
rJanocbl'll!"·PtH1OO
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omorea, two freshmen on Its
regular starting lineup, plus a
jmtor and a sophomore as the
other regulars.

Playing in the Carollnas Con
terence, which regular ly has sev
eral ranked quints, Guil!ord won
Its last 26games loa 29~3 season.
It scored at an 87,7 r llp com
par-ed with Wayne's 82.6, and gave
up an average 71.6 to opponents
While Wayne yielded 67. Thus
riull!ord has a slight edge In win
ning margtn at 16.1, matched
against Wayne's 15,6 average.

Top scorer for Gutl!ord I" 6-8

Fr14l) "~(""p~s -J,.,e Beler. Sor.
Wm LlIot

ThPmp.m-W"lbll! H 12
Ilaler·Jl,,'-n~orl 13 l~

Lu.~/wl-.Spem 23 13
Elder-Flernllw t2 14
Pr"III:....Frt8ld 21 15
e.lar.Rtl<eber 19 17
Dull_Biller 11 19
Sl:oltenbell/.Illlrelow 17 19
Lutt-[.t1!Jbentedl 15\o:j 20\o:j
Wood... M.>yer H\o; 211\
S~,,;>w_Doe...,.her 12 H
Jecb-lqhol 8 28

Hlrh .core.: Helen Weible 22& and 520;
John Ret...l.oorl20111100 551; RiLler-Ret...l ...
dorf M3. Thom~WDlble1890.

HU 'n Mia... ~-LoIlNethe""Sec.
Won Lo.

Carten·. 12 28
LMS F-.l 70 30
Slft1I'8 U 34
W.}1Ie GreenhouM 57\1 Ull
M&SOU ~ H

Squirt 54"" 45.""
Klrw'. CaJ"l)l'lt. 52\o:j 47\o:j

_ Pkmer._Seed $0 60
LU'Dl.tter 39'lS BOil
C~~~ ~ M
Granfield EIrrator 31 8ll
eW'.CIl, 19 III

n",h KOt.: JolIn,., McNatt 216 and MO.
LMS F-.d 132 IIIld USB.

Sf;lUtcmverllm.: Fern Toiit, 6-10 splAl:
Vlcl:tJ SIrDkan, 4.fI",11; KalWll?etunJramp,
6-l0 apUt, Add.. JoqtrtMn, 2-1_10 ,pUt.

Mondaj ~lle l.adle. - fllline ~mlTll!lr. Sec.

Wm "'"'
IItlm" Hendd 7.1 H
f:1 Rancho M'-) 27~

.. uTl. ....rn 84 12
w... ~'I\1IMt 54 t1"
!ble ""l'I""~ 51 4-l
f>"!ol Oil ~I\.i H\.i
Hor.... Fum '9 47
f:ll!ette' • ..,lry '~'1 ~O"i

IUlIIlar E\eoctrl~ 4310) S1~:

Saw-Mar One :til 57
l':'hl'IRl!tlremom 23:J
R,..,'.Ca/" 14 RJ

!lllr~ Ito,""o !\t.>v~brn 197: Fil!nor~ I'to
tenen S11. \lo.,....., H" .... 1d RD: n ftanrhr>
233i.

~11l r,.., .... r.Ioo.' Flalne ~mmer~"'10

Ipl.tt: Je.nk~ ~llu 3--:·10 Ipill.

SATURDAY, MAR. 14

ARTIE SCHMIDT

Dua~- New Id.a
and H...tan

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

Phon. 375-1922

LES'
Steak House

It will be senior experience
matched agatnst a sophomore
freshman loaded team when
Wayne state goes against Its
first-round rival, Guilford Col
lege of North Carolina, In the
.'\,\rA xatlona l Basketball Tourn
a ment at II :15 Tuesday mornlng,

Wayne has the veterans with
seven seniors and a Ireshrran
among its (rOl1t~lIne forces, and
most of the veterans will be
playing ttetr third natlonal tour
ney,

r.uttrord, seeded eighth in the
meet, lists one senior, two soph-

3Qf Main

Phon. 375-2525

Wayne Farm

Equipment

Dahl
Retirement

t
.18 Mo,n StNet

First
National'

Bank

410 Fairgrounds
Ayenue

Phone 375-3013

Coming Attractions:

THURS,rHT . MAR, 11

BOB HABERER



Wayne Church Youths
Go to Norfolk Rally

rhe school will not have guided
tours for cmducting visitors
through the scuoo l as is some
times done In the other achoo l
buildings. \·isltors should feel
free to roam throu.gh tbo school,
visiting with te.ac!Jer"and looking
over dlsplavs of students' work.
Coffee will IX' so rved In the
main orrlcc a r ea .

Twenty-four youths met at tho
warne \ssembh of (;00 Church
Mondav eYenlng for slipper and
then traveteo to \orfolk where
thev attended a "Speed-t hc-Lignt"
Ko,;I-setting rall', atthe \ssembl.1
d r.oo {hurch.

Other towns reorc sonteo at thl'
rn lIy were "tout!: ">ioux ( it). Pen
der, Walthill. Blair. Fremont,

-1WO '\orfo-lk.
~1e (hrist's \mbas'iadors

youth grlJu[J rrom Wa'TI{' wen'
awarded the s('ctionallnnner ff)r
ha.virllS the lar~est represent.ltlon
present.

\nother similar rally has t:;pe:n

set for \pril 4 at I-remont which
will in0-lude a talent search as
f:'!rl of thl' prOJ,;ram. Youths from
the ,\ssembly of (;00 Church in
\\a\nf' plan to attf'nd and JBnl
cipat{" in tlop talpnt pntrip ....--

LeRoy Breitkreutz

t('conldan at a local doctor's
office and at the Wa~Tle hospital.
Thlrty-()tJe .I'ears old, he [s mar
ried and the fath£'r of thn'e

l eltov Breitkreutz moved to
wavne from his home tOWTl of
\\ Isner In 19fi4 after getting out
of the servtce . II", also began
working tor a local farm supply
dealer in Wayne before taking
over the duties as laboratory

:.:.:-:-::::::::::::::;::::: ::;:;::::.::::::;::~:::: ::m::;:;: .:;::::~~~~~:::~::~:::~~::~:1.:::::~:::::::::::::::-::: :.~:';.:~ ::::::::::::~ :::~::::;::~::;;: .~ ::;:=
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WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSURANCE

M~~~ed- KopUn
PHYSICIANS

_ 37S·3008
1.'\\L'HA.'\n: & HEAl. ESTATE

BENTHACK CLINICl.Jf( Ilr'_~I)lt:dJzaIHJn lJl\abIIJI\'
City Trt!uurt!r -

Les1i~ W EUU ___ 375-2063
JllJm('iJv.ner~ and Farmo\\lll'rs 215 W. 2nd Street

property ("()\era I.:l·~
City Cl~rk -

Phone 375·2500nan Sherry ___ 375-284,2

KEITH JECH. CLU City Attorn~y _ Wayn~, N~br.

;),:, 14::":J 408 I.lJl-:an W.I.-Ill John V. Addiloo ___ 375-3115

Councilmen - George L John, M.D.AI Wittig 375.3632

~
E_ G Smith 375-1690 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

_~~~lej, ~~~~ ~~~m- 1U Eut :tnt Street
Ii H' Banbtt!r __.. _ 375-2253 Office Phone 375·1471
Martin WIDen .-__ 375-2025

POLICE --,- 315-218218

Dependable Insure'nee' FIRE
~. Can 375-1122 SERVICES

HOSPITAL _ _ _ 375·3800
FOR AlL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE

Pbone 315-2OIJ WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EXPRESS
Dean C. Pierson Agency Aneuor: Heary MJ>- 37:;"070 Lxal " Lona: DlItance Haulina:

Uvelllock and Gr"In
111 West 3n1 Wayn,e Clerk: Norrb Weible _ .375·2288 Ward'. Rivenide Batterie.

Judie: Faira:round Avenue

INSURANCE BONDS
Luverna Hilton _____.375-1622 Phone 375·2728 or

Sheriff: Doc Weible ~..J7s.-Ul1 Nlabla 37:;'3345
Tb Fit All YOUI' Need.

D~rt1bompooo__37:;'U8Il
ALVIN SCHMODE. Ma:r.

Ia Reliable Companies

State National Bonk Supt.: Glady. Porter_.J7,s..1771 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Phone 375-1130 122 MaiD Trea.urer:

CompleteLeoa.
B___-"J.3Ill5

Clerk ot DIstrict C<>urt: Body and Fender Repair
Willis J.ohnson, agent John T. Brasier _ ..J"l$-22ISO AlL MAKES .Dd MODELS

STATE FAllM INS. CO. A~~:rh:.:.t,en.t.:__ .31~Sl10 PainUna: . Glu. loataUaUoo

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 2ZS S. MAIN PH. 375-LM6
AulJlaDce DlTectot:

Prompt, Pel'1lonal Servlce __~--' Ethel M.rtelle_.....375-ZJ1S

~- A~..,~ _____..37:;.,.., FARMERS NATIONAL
VeteraDl Service OffIcer: CO.

~u ·__.JJarahok _~="'J.ZT84

Commlasiooen:
Profetillooal Farm Manaa:ement

"'ATI PAUl IHWLUtCE CQlPAHJD Dlat. I _......_.~..JobD Surber Sal. • Loans • Appralaalsu-om-: ................
~118 W~'t3rd . Wayne

Dist. 2 :._._.____.....George Stob.

~
Dlat. 3 _.__R.,. Davia

Offlce: 375-3470- Ret.: 3'75-1IS5 District Probat1oD OffIcer:
WIIIJa., Eynon ...._.. 375-1250

PHARMACIST
FINANCE

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Regilterecl Pharmacists
Personal -M_ochinery... P ..Q. Bo. 'Il4I.• Wayne, Nebr.

-SAV=MOR~DRUG~-
~t()nl9bile LOO'::'~

----l'IIoaIr17J.,1711

,_·.pbooe 37~""
Pbooe 375-1132 105 W. 2nd CHIROPRACTOll

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOESER, 0.0.
First Notional Bonk S. S. Hillier, D.C.

lNVJ!:STMENTS SAVINGS ILl Weal 3n1 Pb. 375·3450OPTOIIETRIb"T INIlUIIANCIl
U-N..Main-,;b· ,P.J1one-3'lH020· . -COMAIEIlCIAL BAmUN(l.~ ~__a __a.m~- ,5__ p,m • ~~

Wayne, .Nebr. p~ 37S:2525 Wayne
Mon., Tun" TbUA., Fri.

8-12 Wed., SIt.
---'-- ----_.,. . -.- f---.- .~---~

._-- _.- .- : ........ ---

l- unera l services for (lark
Banister, wavne , were held I ri
day at the I trst Baptist Church,
wavnc, vtr. Banister ai('d \j;jrch
3. 19-;"U at til(" wayne Hosptta l.

Fbe ucv. I-rank r'ede r scn of·
rtctatco at the r tte v. \1rs l-rank
t'eccr scn furnished mustcv Soruts
were "lIe.lOnd the Sunset" and
"Precious Lord Take \1" lIand."
Pallbearers were Hkhard '-;Qr·
cnsen. (arlos \tlrtln, ,Iohn
Hearn, Donald Plppit1, Donald I.
John:o,on and Ilon (;oeden. Hildal
was in (,re,e!lw():)d r emeter)'.

John ( brk Banistpr, son of
lolln and r inni(· Ha.nister was
loorn \o\'. If" 1,\iWI <it \\'a,ITle,
He ,.,;rew up and attcnd(>(! the
rural schools in thIs C'ommunlt.\.
lie married Laura' Taylor ,\pril
19, 19~~ ",t (1\elll. He farrm'd in
the \\a.\Tle virinit\ all Ills life.

lIe was pr{'{"ed~ in death by
hIs lXlrents, nne Infant son and
one >;ister. <"urvivfJrs lncludl.'his

(lfnfcrs were called to "The
Place" around 11:14 n.rn. I-rida)
when told there was a fight there.

,Clark Banister
Services Held
In Wayne Friday

Police Check Thefts ;~;;~e,f~.r J.a:~lIt~~' :~~ ~~~~:;:e~~~,5,Jennifer,31/2,

And Two-Car' Mishap ~~::s~n~o:~~e~~;~:~;:~; Mrs. Merchant.onlv the secoed
daughters, Mrs. Paul Warren, person to file for the school

.wayne police were notified Sat- Rig Spring, Texas, Mr-s.. Dan board, Is married and currently

?:,~~---c-c-c--;:-;;;~c.;a"';~"";T~ri~~tort}~~Ie~:'DI~ ---rortes, Los Alamos, N. M., ~h s. ------holdb:l&----a----bokkeeping...Johln..l:----
Eugene ~nderson, La mesa, husband's gasoline station 0081-

rich in Wayne and stolen approx- Texas, and Mrs. Elmer Burk- ness. A native of Yankton, she
lmate lv $60 in cash by forcing hart, Dodge City, Kan.i one broth- moved to Wayne about 24 years
open a filing cabinet. er , Dick; two sisters, Rlanche ago. She is past president?f the

. ---------arrct--~~ol-'\V'~s------SOC'lefY----ortllFFlrst

Earlier 10 the week on Thurs- wayne and nineteen grandchl l- United Methodist I'hurc hnnd held
day, officers investigated an,ac- dren a job as a Sunday school teacher
c ldent in the 100 block on west • for about ~3 veer-s. She has also
Third Street. \bout 5:35 p.m, served as the president of the
a ~955 Oldsmobile driven by Filings _ Wayne Music Booster-e. The Mer-
Kathleen Thcrbeck of wnvnc was chants have two children: Paul-
backing up, according to the po- IContinued from page 11 ette, a junior at wavne State,
lice file, when In collist(lrl with and Joan, a junior at wayne
a 1969 Ford driven b~', vtr s , in wayne. Also a rtre man for 1I1gh.

~~~~ l~.J~~bc::;~l:~~ ~n \~r~~)l~~: ~~:h~Oay~:;~, ar~r~~~c~: One More Reminder
.I St. Paul'!' Lutheran Church In About Ope",!, House

Frida), police were Inror mcd Winside. lie has beeo a pre st- Don't forget, the west Ele-
that someone had stolen a tape dent.of 01(' Warne .lavcces and a mentar-, Sehool in wavne is hold-
player and four tape s : from a vlcc-ore stdent of the state .tav- irQ;:. open house for the public

.~:h~~il;C'~lr;~.n.l.n ,~~; ':(}~ID~%~ cec organization. FrO('h!ich is tPahl~~nrli".e'da~~ fr~~;:~:E'~o ;"'~.p~;'
• ~, ~ ~... married and the rnthor of three: ~- >"-

bc loncod to \Ikhael cclltnc of Cindy, 18, Jill, 14, and Jack, 1:"L are extended an invitation to
Omaha. attend the open house.

Fish Pond Owners

Invited to Meeting
Fbe oosstbttltv of increasing

recreational water resources In
t eoar , Dtxon and Dakota tounttcs
1\ill be discussed during a C'ominj::
meeting at the '\ortheast Station
near ( ()ncord.

rlH' 'm('eting, to which are
heinj.' invitpd fisll pond O"'Tl('fS in
11,(, [!!rpl' counties. will bl'gin :11

('ig)~t o't"!c)(·k Thursday even iN.:.
'-,por1wring the meeJing b the
llixon (ounty '1"\ I' {'ommitt(>{'.
f h l' committee, com[Xlsed of
)'0,1 '-,lohler, Dal(" Krauscand Hill
lost, has for 'some time recO!-:
nized the need for more recrea
tiona I dt'velopment in the area.
I'ile me('ting is OfX"n <to thl' pul::>
li(.

Maul noted the artistic crea~

tlons have been popu~r thr~tJ.

out the area. They were-displaYed
at Macy durq an Indian co~

memoration w~k re(.ently and1l.t
an--annual art-show-at-Wfnnebago-o-
from, Wayne, the, show -will go-to
Mornlii8'slde college tri S lou x
Clly.

The Winside Public School,
Wayne PJ..lblk School and county
ru~al schoolswillcompeteamonv.
students in their own schools
for awards.

A flve-dollar first place, three
dollar second place and a me
dollar third place award will be
presented to winners oftheessa)
and poster cootestineachschool.

Contestants are to have proj
ects completed by Mar. 27 to be
elJgible (or judging.

Student Art Exhibit

On Display at WSC

Seventh and elRhth grade stu
dents at Winsidearepartktpat~
in the Wayne County Soil and
Water Coosenation llIstrkt es
say and JX)ster cOt:Jtest presentl.1
Wlderway. The contest is lntendl'd
to develop motIvation in the stu
dent to Improve a lr and watc r
pollution proj£'cts.

All of the exhlbih were created
by WlnneoogolO,hl,gh school stu
dents and will beoodisplay, Moot
said, through--MaJ'-r-l.9...--+Re---buI-Id-

~~::~; a:~~~~ ~~~~o;:e
to see the exhIbit.

Winside Pupils
Enter Contest

The WinneOOgo Tutorial Proj
ect at Wayne State College is
sJX)nsorlnR an art exhibit of 011
paintLng~dr.awings, sketches,
and three~Hmenslonal works In

...the_ lQb_OY of the VIU__Peters~
Fine Arts buIlding starting to
day, accordl.r€ to Francis Moul,
tutorial dlrector.

,//-~~-.""

The art 'work~re bold in COIM

ors and the:mes~ :fwlth modernis
tic and abstract forrrys. ,The high
sc~ool art teaelJer forllie Winne-

--oogostUdent.~In·-J...--vamlait;---3

Danny lIska, native of Niobrara, got acquainted With ..
tapir and parrot during a s tcp.cve r on his trip through
South America, Liska and his Wife will tell of their ..dven
tvrcvs triP from "Alaska to Arg;ntina" March IS at the
city auditoT'lvm beginning at two o'dock. T~ one and ..
half hovr show na r r ate-d in person bv Lrs k a. is sponsored
by the local ch apter of the Lra a k Walton Le aque. Tickets
e re available from any tke s member or at the Morning
Shopper. Advance tickets for adults are one dollar; 75
cents for those In grade or high scl1ool. Tickets at the door
will be ~rightly highl!'r

Br-o mslr-v : (;reg/.: Lr o ut m a n
speaking as ua etor Hromslev;
IIc\' Cries has the pan of June
Br-o mslev : Doug Deck will pla.1
lt icha rd White; Phi! Witt inter
prets the pan of Herman !lowell
and I ritz \\ elble will wa111 on
as Hoben ltanlev .

Three acts of pntettainnwnt
center around a one-wIng angel
:d'll!~•. afteF--R-Qing {Q ,lleav{'n.
docsn't f("('1 at }Lomt· there. !lp
and angeli, fr-iends do hilariou~

fhlngs dS as.sist \~ itf' a )o\'{·

affair and is :dJ "Down to
Earth.·'

Tickets for adults are one
dollar; ,S cents for high school
students and .'iO cents. for g-rad£'
pupils. There wlll be no charg('
for pre-school .l"ou~sters.

on

NPeoples Nat~ral Gas

SPEGAL SALE PRICES

_. 1970 GAS RANGES

Ask About

Liska's Friends

I

ott NO!
What happened ¢

~ mybeaut:iful roast?

:, I know I set that
oVen on'warm"

when I left. .but tha,se
crumm~ coils mlAct've sta~d

hot too long again. How the
heck can an~lxxj~ expect
a working girl to.be agQJd

COOk if she canthave a
low temperature gas oven?
.. The onl~ thing it burns

i~ a little gas.

Library -
(Continued from pane 11

An initial list of documents to
be ordered is being prepared now,
Current said. Hut additional titles
can be ordered later as requests
come to the library.

Approval of Wayne State forthe
depositorv followed an applica
tion several months ago, plus en
dorsement by \"ebraska Senator
Carl T. Curtis. Senator Roman
Hruska also assisted in the spon
sorship. The Wayne depository
Is the first designated through a
senator, Current said. Other sim
ilar deJX)sitories at colleges have
been endorsed b.1 congressmen.

The exam differed from an
achievement test in that it is
not designed to ref I e c t ac
complishments in 'school subject
matter, but rather the ability to
learn in various areas, Carlson
noted. lie said the test Is de
sJgned to indicate capability for
learning in the following areas:
verbal reasoning, numeri
cal ability, abstract reasoning,
clerical speed and accuracy, me
chanical reasoning, space rela
tions and language u_sage:

carrson said the test results
will be returned to the guidance
department tater thts spring from
the company issuing the exam.
Each sophomore will then be
given the results and an explana
tion sheet indicating how the, re
sults might be interpreted.

The Wa}'ite (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. Ma.rch 9,1970

Peoplewho need Peoples, No. 25
/

Winside School
Personnel PI~n

To Attend Meet

Firemen Hold Meet·

lo Elect Officers

It was decided to set the regu
lar meeting date for the second
Tuesday of each month.

Orttcers elected were as fol
lows: Harry Nelson, president:
flarold Loberg, vice-president;
Howard Me lain, secretary and
treasurer; Jack Kavanaugh, fire
chief; and Jotm Paulsen, assis
tant fire chief.

The Nebraska State School
Board Association in cooperation
with the Nebraska Tax Research
Council, Inc .; University of Ne
braska Extension Division, State
Auditor and the state Depart
ment of EaucaUon are sponsoring
the information sessions.

Winside Seniors
Act Like Angels
For Class Play

\ngels are asccndinj:: and de
scending these days for Winside
High School seniors as thE;" start
rehearsing for -their l~~ pta:,
called "Down to i-:anh·· written
by Bett.\'e "narp. I're<;('ntation
of the comed·,.-ran/a~.\ i!-. ~latl>d

for .eight 0'( ll)(~, in Ill(' cit)
auditorium on \pril 3.

nirect~ the play are \Irs.
DOUR Trampe, Instructor, and
I·,jrt Schellenix'rg, a senior. \1rs.
Lois Iknscl1 i<; spt dire('tor.

Cast memlx-rs are a.s follows:
Carol \\JJ.,7Tler as \gnes,anangel;
"'tanle.\' '\atfJan i~ another ang!'l
named \\ :lfrl'd: '-,tep!> (arlson Business Notes
will play the (llrt or rilone, a
mis'C'hieviou:; angel; In\nn \\est-. l' () be r t Le\laire, ~lJ ( on-
fall pia_IS \ugU'ita \pplegate; \\YTlne '-,~ece, \·eighbor. Lad.1 servation ~'nke hhJloglst from

\1ari hTl "tevens wi11 ad the jEri on \\ \.\ \ II1 -) ankton, wlll ~ Ijn('()"I,n~,~w~iI~'~CO~n~d"~C~1t~hh1P~m~eP:'~ing~'--JIWl:SlJI1JJ]Ut:~::Jj!t-l"~(llJtt~~l-Ill.l'RlJI---
of DiOl:..a Ul'mw ''Pd 'J'ol.l'lE' ~_i!t "~:!::!!!£.I!.',~ __~_d., ~.10st's '-,lJpe!:...~rui__r.jll discu!>s SUdl item" as
geman is Orpha Teel. Saver Store In .1.a\lr-C.L.a,U~da}'.--._Ubh._",1iux.~__~_,.wced_.aud_

Others in the cast are Donne Friday. The live radl~ broil~- algae control, recreation de-
krueger as fluthie Teel; Debbie east from the store wIl! begln v.l'lopmf'nt potpntials and g'enerClI

_____________________-'P""eter characterizing ;.,fillip at.lna.m. fl."h [)Ond Inana.,l~emf.'nt.

"Se m i n a r s are sc-heduled
Wednesday at Pierce and Thurs
day at Pender. Some of the \V~

- side school beard members and
school administrators plan to
attend one of the two meetings.

Farm Home Damaged
ilYw:~~ t:~~erf%:d~~:~:"::r: Beards-
~~r=l:::PP~~~~:I;o:: IContmued (rom POJ~l:)1
and a half hours,WednesdaY eve- tons for $1 each in order to
Ring, a vandal or vandals man- help fInance the development of
aged to tear up a portion of a the_ small roadside park at the
white board renee 'in the front site rifthe landfill on South Main
yard and then, using the board, street. The name of that rood
brQke out a window and storm side park. if the Jaycees can get
window 00 the north, and two the job done, will be "Centermlal
windows and storm windows 00 ParR."
the-east sJde---OLtbe home. Mer-e WGFtmt-i-oo-- aboot the-

It is thought that Nelson's size- deadline Cor beginning a beard
able d~ Py have, upon hearing will be made public after those
the noise, chased the person or buttons arrive. :\lso, the Jay:,

.__~rs~§_ off the property. TI!~_~,.__£t!~~.2._r:~ ~~~~!:..Jrom
was a footprint left near the other groups in the .city and
fenee. county to -see how they can work

The Wayne County Sherifrs together to make the celebration
office is investigating. more successful.

Members of the Carroll \'01·
unteer Fire Department met
Tuesday night in the new fire
hall and elected orrtcer s during

___~_~~ mon~h!r bustness meettng.

Sophomores Tested.

At City Auditorium
- Wayne HighSChool so'ilfiomores

assembled at the city auditorium
Wednesday where they took the

Representatives from Winside Differ-ential Aptitude 'I'est admm-
__~_~n_.to.attend~iJlM.l se.lll.ir1aXiL_istet'Cd_-by_ -,-~OR-r---hlg

Wedneaday and Thursday which school guidance counselor.
are designed to acquaint public
school board officials and school
administrators with the 1Jniform
Budget Act (L~33) passed by

" the Nebraska Legislature.



with

Used Car
Savings

68 Plymouth Fury III
4·Door Sedan, V.a, Auto·
matic, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

69 Me,cury Monterey
4·Dr. Sedan, v.a, Automat
Ie, Power St••ring, P~
Brak,lS, Air Conditioning.

64 Ford Country Sed.
4·or., V·I, Automatic.

68 Fard Golaxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra·
dio.

69 Ford Gcdaxie 500
4·Dr_ S~an, v-a, Automat·
IC, -Pewer Steering, Air
Conditioning.

66 Olds 88
4-0r. S.d_", Power Steer

- -mg,. Power -e--r--a-keT;--

64 Chevrolet .Impala
4·000r S<HIan, V-8, Auto-
matic. ------

68 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan, v·a, Automat
ic, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

Wide Selectian of
NEW PICKUPS

66 Chey. 4x4, 3/4 -ton
4-Speed, Hub •.

6~o"~!ms::'.~~' V... Auto.
mat'c., PO'Ner St••ring, Air

, eondltl6nrntl·

67 POhtiac
4·Dr. S.cIan, ~-8, Automat·

I:~a~::e~i~t~::~i~~;.erI
66 Ford Galaxie 500

4·Door Sedan, V.a, Auto·
matlc.'

66 Pontiac Grand Prix
2-000r Hardtop, V-8, Auto-

';~;:;;~:::T~-";~~--' ~--
4-Door Sedan, V-S, Auto· '
m.tic.

63 P.lymouth 8'Iv'dere
4-01'., Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, Air Conditioning.

64 Lincoln Continent'l
4·Dr. Sedan, Full Power,
Air Conditioning.

69 Ford Galaxie 500
4·Dr. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning, Radio.

64 Ford Yo-ton Pick'l'
--:l-Cylrnai-r, 3.-speed- Trans.

5S Ford Yo-ton. Pick'p
v-a, 4-Speed Trans.

62 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan, V-a, Automat
ic.

64 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door Sedan, v.a, Auto·
matico

65. Buick Electra 225
4.Dr. H.rdtop, Power Steer·
-ina, Power 8-f'ake-s, Ai-¥ Con
ditioning.

66 Cheyrolet Yo-ton
Pickup
6-Cvlinder. J-Speed Tranti.

USED PICKUPS

66 Chey. EICamino
~/2-ton
v·a, Standard Trans.

67 Ford Custom 500
4-Door -Sedan, V-8, Auto
matic, Air Conditioning.

67 Ford Custam 500
4·0r. Sedan, V.fI...Automat·

_~~, Air Conditioning, Radio.

67 PlymouthFury iii
4·Dr. Sedan. Power Steer
Ina. Air Conditioning, Ra
dio.

. FORI)-MfRCj;I1tY-

... '''r:h~·t~'cjf ..
=-c·=:ca=_~···COI=~-'iiii'AUtCl"'obil••"·:

~,!,n. No,.---, Ph..DS~:I7.••

Plene don't wait until

Wednesday or S:turday.

Claim Your Sal.- Oat.
E.rl'f-..-..--. Ch.ck the..

O.t.-. Fintl

PHONE
375·2600 .net w. wilt

com. to YOUR FARMI

Anytime Anything
Happens to

Anybody Anywhere.

TIll'RSDAY, MAHCH u. RALPH
RECKENllALl£R farm auction,

1/1 mile west of Wayne on Grain
land Highway. 49 choice hereford
cattle and good line or machinery
plus hay and straw. Troutman,
Laze and Bater, Auctioneers.
First National Bank, Clerk.

WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 25: DAR-
RELL PUCKF:TT farm sale.

from Wakefield, 10 miles south
on lllway 16, N mL west on
the north side of road i_from Pen
der, 10 mi. west; from WIsner.
11 mi. north, I~ mi. west; from
wavrie, 8' mi. east on Hlway 35.
8 miles south on Hiway ,16. 17.l
mi. west. Fine dairy cattle and
good line of 'macfunery, Smith
'Magill-Robertson, Pender. Auc
tioneers. First National Bank,
LterK~-- ---

(Pub!. M"r('h91

Wilmer Marra,
Pre8ldenlalCoundl

tfJt~ 2 thnl 7. Indu"lve. of Repta1 <'J lfJt 9,
r.\ylnr'. MdltlOl1and Wetll 232 lee(d LOIS,
Taylor'" Iddltlon. and Int. 23thru 26.
Inelu.lve, I'tloc~ 1, KJ1oLJ'8Addllioo am Lob
Ii and I~, mock 2. KnOll'8 IIddltlm.

('IT) 01- \\,·\yr-,T, NF:BIlASK\
OHiJr-;,\"l'J:: !'JO. 89i

,\-" r'!lnTN~V F rn rx r tvr. ('EllT,l,[N
"I HFl-:T [MI'110\·F"ITc-.'T DISTill( T'S WITII..
f1'o,'TIlF (fry or II I 1,\F, W,\Y'lFTOUNTY,
'WHH \~K\. ro RF «vow-,AS ~THF.l"T 1M
PH0\'1-''111-''; r 1~C';THl( T "0. ea. 6):tnd 6i:
PH'I\'lJ)P.\IC ron fllf. IM!>llOVF.MF.NT 01
(~-'jT~I~' STlIFF r~ AY GIl-\DING,
(l'Rl-HNi,.CI'T'TF:HlNC. P,\VlNGANDSIJ('H

~~~~ii~~T~'onK .\"i M\y BF IN{'IDENTAL

HF rr Ollfl\L'o'Tj> av rHI': '-l!lnm ~_""D

[ rrv (fll,,!1 11. 01- THF CITY OF w,\ Y:'<IF.
'<F.Hll-\'-,I'C\

....,~IIOl1 1. n,ere 10 ~H~by.-reat.-d .. ithln
Ih~ ( Ity of .....a,YT1~ ...... bra.ka a IJtr~~ Imllrov.....
me l'll dl~rlct 10 top kno.manddll!lgnatedu
Str-eet ImprnvNT ..rrt flllJtrlct No. 62. ron
talnlr¥/ the following llrODt:My

~lleBI

lla"Sherr,l',(l!;(lerl<

n'e followlnJ: d.,""rlbed 1Jtreel:8-..ithln ... 1d
Str"",t Imprr)V<'m"n! llllJtrlct 8hall be BOO lA
hHebyorderedlmprov.-dbYKradlng,curblnK,
Rulteri.r1!'.and r:ovlng. aod other I'I'Wkln
rldenLa[(hereto.

rhlrd Str~t"t from (.QI<- DrIve to Wikllff
[Jrlv~ ar'll ft,.k Drive from S.,rond Av~l')""

,"OMh ;,17 feel. more or rees, to the ~d.t

I4-:p"vlnK.

""'dim i. All aI pld l~menh ahall
boo conetructed to the UUbll!hed gndea ...
rtxed by ()r-(Ilnanee aI Aid Clly Mel Jhall
be conBtMJc11ld In acpordanc~ wtth the plan.
aI1dBPt"ctrlratlon.·loDelTBdebyClI'IlOlidatt4
Englneen. Inc •• CWlIulllngErvlneenem
ploy.-d by t~ City, to be lI~mWd by.~

.rt: ~. ~::,I~~~=~e::-~~~ z,~~':~~c ~~ :p=:;e:~:-l:.1
prov"meot di,Otrlct to bo.'known and d",!Ign.. on the lot8 am pue",l,. or land lIl:11ttUWm
Ipd H <;tree! Improvemerrt D1Itrict No. 63, the ,Otreet8 or avenue_ ...11 be Ievted ~
l"Xltaln~ lhe followl,*, property: - l"\'lmbllnt' the City to the eJll«Jt ~.,

byla...
_~tlon 5. Notte. d the ~rfll-tlOl1 01 ..Id

[)Iatrlct llhalllll' p.JblllllledIn n.e .....ayne
Herald, a l~1 nell'8Jl1il.PI!!r oIg"'rII!!ral dr
culatlon In !Ulld flty for two """'1<.8 an"r
theJl'-'blteBllooo(lhI,.Ord~~.

Panedandappr~thlJ2tthd.yol

f'ebruary,tlHO.

Lot. t thru 19, lIlr luolve, Flloc~ I. Kno!l'8
Addition. BOOl..ot. llhn' 12.lnrlonlve.RlO<'k
1,K/loll'.,\6dltloo.

Inl.llhrLJ 7. 1.....lu.ive.Andl.ot820thMl
~'" 10du"lv~. Hloc~ I. Knoll'8 A6dItion.
arid [.ot~ I Ihn" 4, Indu~lve. and !ntB 9
:~,~. 1(" lndu.lve. Block J, Knoll'. Addl-

THE NEWS DESK

WUn-er Mlrn,
F're8ldenlolCoondl

Illr'), 'itrM'1 from 1-lf"1 !lvmlte to .....rond
'\""n,,,, arid Ilrl<! ,\v~nu.. fromAlreh'llf_
I,,\iallu·'>lrp..l.

tho foIlowlqr d';-"l'rlbe<:i llt.-U .. IthIn ..1d
'ltreet ImnrOYN''l''01 IJIR1rk1 .hall hoelUld I~

hereb)()rd~redlml'r(lVedb~gOldInR,eur~,

Rlltter~aOOr:oylqr,and<Jth"r ...".kln~lden

t:lllilerPlo.

'>erlloo).Therel.herebyr~ted.. lthln

:::"l;::,'~,:::iE;S~~~~:~~ .CALL 375-2600
£OOWn1IaJhe.J~~; ------------

The Wayne Herald

t)J:;,\~ \',\LLn IMPI" 1'1;(.

(I'llbl. !>-Iarrh9. 16.23)

LEGAL PUBLt~ATION

the difference
BETWEEN BEING OPEN FOR BUSINESS ...

r;5JJ_-,.....t,.jt3\.

~47""-~.'-..r_~

.. :rJ~' :::~? N!~ I
___r--.- v j .1/ _~'. ;c::

AND ~INCi BUSINESS ••• could be

newspaper advenising...
Qpen. !w_b.vsioe5s_.b.uLnoLdnin9-mu:ch1..let .newspnpef .(JdVllflisin!r'hnnge.-

.glllho!.j~llli!!tJll~LdmnliJmow thntJ/u:.denrestcnurseohendT.Ior-more---c

sales, is to advertise where shopping slarls ... in Ihe pages of Ihis news·

paper. leI us help you lurn possible prosped~ into good cuslamers, now.

I '\ HHlIl I, 1lI1~ lH1 Pl1fJ:'F'F.DP.\Ir:~

( arron, " ohra~kn
~rrh],197f)

H,. II<.. rd of T'nJ1I1"". ror the \'IIIa.<i:" of

(Mr,,11 mM In f{'j(ular 'H~l,.., 00 Ihe "bovp
dill" .. lt~ the foll"..~ membilr'l'rl'st'TlI'
ff;Fu-!"OO, (Wltl!nJ:ham, flpth"'a('h, Tu('""r
aod\i(flaln.

m~~;:';~O~~I( l~plnLlIl~~I~:~r~•.1" B'X1rd

~lnulp. rJllhl' prevlou., m......1!t1r .. erpr",~d
M,d·Wr"v,.d.

I l~~:' ("11".. 1",, hill. "pre PN"A('fltM h\ Ihe

II,},," IIIRh "·hool. ~3.ml

1 ;"",,·r·.'<!al .. In_.,,rao~ .. \Rpnrl'. 4~.f)(I

I!Mder', ['1>:~'1.. 1.'19
• oW. Il!ld HI"{'d. 12~.XR

\,'I,r. '-il.Il<' Illmorkal ....,..\<.1\ h.1f;

II "yo.' (0. l\1hlk f'Qwrr 1~,~.R3

;1;)~;~~:~(~;" ~:;;
I~lo'e" I;rort'r) I ~..:' I'

\intlonh\Th'-ko'r,.t>r'lnd<'<lll)lunolm:
ham 1I1a1 lhHe hll1~ be r-tld: Ih~ f IH" Irl
_"rud"" lo d", .. W;;,rrllot. for rh,. ..~m,·

n,~ II<.. rrl IO"ltI"<! "nanlmc",-'~, In h.,,'" tl,~

""dlpr ."ppl< L~n. cleanl"<1 "r'll In'I~·'-tt'd h\
\illlfuln' !ron I'''''''rvlrt/I o. tn<.

'1,,· '''''''IKP ",lpm pr"r"",I,
'LlKR"sl''<l b_, 111\ W",. dl."w •• pd "I 1..1l.<r!"
h, the Hoard. It ""'" decided \" form,
'''mmtttl...• !n furthH ItlP prlll(a," ,jf lhlA
Drupo ...,[. t.y\,> ( "nnlt1rh.~m ~nd II"",-,rd \i(_
'bln. II<",r<l "",ml~'r., '"f>r" )"
(h,' d"oIrn.. n I'J wad 1111,

11",co ~~'[lIl{ "u fUMher '''''''''''.''''. "<cO
".I ~~,n)(od [Hull II", nt>~t

\pr1l7.19:n

LEGAL PUBLICATION

1.01.8 1 thru 2£. Indu~!ve, Hlock I, Knoll'.
,\<1dtiloo: [.01. tlhn>15,I"dualvr,lIlock2,
1In<Jl1'a Mldilloo: LOla I 1hru 16, InclU8Iv~,

IIlock3. Knoll's Addl!l<rt.

SeeI1on3.n-.e~,jhalll>f'e<:.llltnlcted..,.ter

main...tihlnthelll8lrictufollooo.

An H" l\n~ ,om,r.mdJlll' 8t I~ IB~r8I1"fUoo

01 Cltl.~ Drive .. Ith 1te '>wIh prO{'"'n, IlrJoo
01 tnt I, '''krl<lg~ ",ldlUm Ul th~ f It} r/
Wayne, ~ebra8ka, e'dl!!ndNl We~t. lh"or..
runnlrt: South "" (ft~ flrlve a dlt!larJre of
517 feet, more or len.1hmr~ ruml'lt' b,.t

()(~H SI:'-:( EHJ-' Til \\1\.'-. ')"(1 all

our relatlv('~ and rri('nd<; ror
tile (lowers, C'ards, C;I [1.<; and
acts of kindness and real C'l'll1

['ern during tJw_ long j]lnl'_~s or
(-larenrp. :'fr. ~1Dd \lr.<;. ('Iar
(-'nct' '-;('hropder, rn~1

o.;IfIlIFII! BF'W'),I! (Jl

HFTAll I.lI..It'OH !.It ~:"ISF

.. otk.. 1_ her~by R1ven thlll pur.'nlTt to
.....ctloo ~:J-13~OI liquor IIcpo~e ""y bl'n<.rlo
TTIlIlkally rerw"Nllor 00" y .. r (rom Mny I,
11::':~U for U1t' fbllowl'l! retallllquorll("f'n ...... ,

'limICF: Of FI:'"!lL vr'rrt.rvrxr
In Ihe (ourrty Court '" Wa_vne(",mIl, ,co

bn_.k".
In 1l1p \tltll,'r n! ttro F!iU&t(> d \Ilnole {.

'>Irate, lle~paAl"<1.

Th" '>tate of "'ebr.lRka, to nil ~,,,,~pmed

'liaflre fR borehv ~lvi't1 111Ma pe'lllion lel'
been flledlor(In,,1 Al'ttlemen1 herelo,dl·ler·
mlnatlr.f1 I]( 1",lrohlp, lnherllanrp t.~'P" fl«'"
and r"mml • .!""" df.<td"'-rtloo ale,.t.~te and
appro",,1 or flml ~rrOUnl and dl"~harRe,

whleh wl\\be 10fh(>l\f~ In thlR((llJ!1 r.f1
the 1i't11 day 0( '\t.lrrh, 1970, at III o'dr)<l<
,\."1.

lJat,.o this l'l1h <13) ,>I febn"~r,.

11l0l·rn,JIIIlI':.l,('''IITlI
(.....,,11
'~rlr. r. \kl"'rmOll, \1"'".,

1I~,hl. I pl,. '.!1. \Iilc :!. 'I)

LEGAL PUBlI(ATION

"',\I.tf\! 1._ 11!r·kh, I>. 2~. Hlo... 3.
flr-lRlnal I" ....' of WIn,lde, Wavnr I "'-mly,
~,.......-ka.

"otltel"heTPb).'Rlvenli'lal .. rlttenprotpoh
to Ihel.'"o1oe...,JI'automattrr..ne""ldll('pn~e
mo,y~ flltd by any r~.ldeot of Ihe Vll~~

00 or to..fou Mlor~h 15. 1970. In t~ <tn""
o(lh(, vlll.D.,gederk;thalln1hee .....nlp-rtt,.II1'
are rued tJy thl'flO or mure 8ueh ~n.....~,
hoorlqr .. m t.,. had to da..rmlnp .. hmh"r
,oolln,.llao d ... ldlk.."."ahouldbl'allowfld.

MrA.linnnallarnrr,
1'111a1<e1'lHl<

(f'llb-l_ Mar,h 91

I I fI,"!': HI'HIll:;, \\o.. tlI ,~ f ..el, Inl 1.
1I10<'~ 7, (lr~lnal Tol'I'T\ of II ln~lde, ....Aynt'
('ount). "ebra8!<a.

LEGAL PUBLICATION
-- - --

N(Yt1{'FOF IIn'iF....._\I.i')
!l ~~r.\ 11. 1.1')1'. III LI( ":'oi'f

,"OIk~ IA h~r~b-. ~tven thaI pur.,1lln1 t~

","'1lon Slol J. 11 liquor IlrPl"~ mlv bl.'nul().
rnalkall) re ('<l (or me y,,,,r fmm '111" 1.

11::)1;for th~ foll"""lqr rrt.nlll1q,"'rlk~o.~..,

"",""
ChIlr\e. 1_ "Ic1~rmOH. \!tomel

O"l,bl,!>-Iarrh2,9,lfil

:'"olke IA f>f<rebyII'lvt'nt~..,I .. rIa"" prOl~~t.

I" tl".I~~,-",nce alautomntk rN ... ",,1 d Itren ...
TTIlI\ be fll"" by any r .. !ldcrrt althe VHlngr
011 or betor.. M,lrrh 15. 1970,1n1~o(t'l".

of ttl(l village ~lerk; thllt In th~evt'rrt prnttoot.
are flle<l by thrM Or m"~e .u~h p<'nm".
hMrlr¥t -.0111 ~ ""-d to rt"t.rmlne .. hMlier
r'",llnuatlr.f1 of ... 1d tlr~o'(>.t",,,ldloP"llowl"<1

\1.ro.ll<rln.'I""rnrr,
__\JJ~g,,~~ _

(f'ubl,M;,r.-h9\

""III( I !'" 1([ lJ11 "I'~

~, ,I,t> (0''''\' (oun "i

• bu<k"
In lhp !>-Ialtt'r of til" ~ stale 0( Ira". 1'1._

.."n~, '><><l.. ". I"'~pa .. od.
the '>Ule aI \pbr"ka. \0 ,dl ('m~er"t>d

\'/1.10{' I. IIHeb, Rh'en Ihal Jill rl,lm.
"K"ln.'""ldl"talern'-,"lbo.'rtlt..-J''''',rbl,r,)rp
tI,.. I "l~ d.~, aI June. lI17". or l". for~v,'r

lIlrrprl ""d r,,,,.ar!nJ;:_,,.., cwlm, ",till,.. hMrrl
In Ihl. I [Jurt ,., thl' I ~ttl <1<" of \bIn·h. 19711,
nnd 00 trw 1'l1" d.~_, of lunt>, 197~, nl 1~ 01)
o'do< ~ '\. \i.

Il:li,'d till, Bto (\a, 01'
In rll~

I<",prn/'

THURSDAY, MARCH 12 - 1:00P.M.
LUllcb 011 :.;rol_lt~d~

Fill It with mnnev va ver! ~('JIIIl:':

,\VON cnSMF:T1( s

1Il your own nclnbbornood,
wn« AVO.'\l nrSTRWT M(;({ .

PO Rnx .113

totumbu-, :--;ehra~k<l m9

Pomper Your 'Pocket!

Cards of Thanks

THE WAYNE HERA LD can make
a rubber stamp for any pur

pose: Return address, signature,
check blanks, addresslng, forms,
paid notices, cancellations, and
many, many more. WllAT'S
Y0l1l \FF1)'_' j15t!

Misc. Services

MY SI~("I-:Hr Tll\~K'-i I,(j!(t\w
rlowers. cards, gifts and visits

of my rrlends and remtlve'i dur
Ing my slay in-tile hospital. '-;pc

cia I thanks to Dr. Hobert Bt'n
thacl-. and tht' nurses at tht' hos
pita 1 and a Iso K'T(, II and Wayne
Greenhouse for the Trio of HOses.
Bn-an Schmoldt. m9

PIANO TlrNfN(;, liFP,\TH and
regulation. Prompt servtce and

reesoaable rat c s, Phone Stan
Wingett, 256-37.'?J. j29tf

Wanted

WANTED: Women for full time
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.60- per hour', time 'and half
aver 40 hours. Apply In per-son.
Milton G. Waldboum, Wak~rfeld.

Nebr. al8tf

FR IT PICK T:V ~-deaa ttve
stock•.Jlm Hevnolds. Call Pen-

der, 972-3441 -collect. d4tf

WANTED' TO HI!)': Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411. J26tf

WE wt"il! TO '1'11,\\1' l'veryoo{'
who rememl){'r{'d tJ,~ with mem

orials, cards, flowers, visits and
rood durin$; the recent loss of our
be lovcd htlstx:lnd, (ather and
grandfather. Your kindnc'ss will
10l'lg be remembt'l'ed. \-frs. Ed
Bahe, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bah£'
and family and \1r. and lI,.lrs.T(-'d
Ba,he and famll.\. rn9

~'(rrl(~OFP.\I( OHf'('II,\rHI'"
NOilee d roqoorall"" "r'll~r Ihr .......

bnI.""" !1u~lne 0 (orporall,.., 1'-1 10 ''''rpb)
>:Ivl'tl ii" foIl, ~

I. Il'e rill' • ,,( tl", "ocp"r"ll,.., I, ['Il{"11

Vallt-l Impl .• !n~.

2. nw, A6dr~.. of th .. rl'l'l'l!It"rl"<1 dfk~
0( th .. <Orr~Jr"II"" I~ IIR IIp!lt 101 'itrl'<'l.
Wayne, \~hrn,kD ~~7~:

.'l. rI,,, R""end Mt"rp "I lI,p t".lfk'"" I"
be Iran ....,.t''<l I~ II> ,-anI '''' a R~n.. rHI
lfLlUlul'nrturlrt/, ..holepkoaoo rl.tall TTlf'lT'"~n

MY Sp'\('ERr TllA\r; TO ~I :~:::;:t;A~r~n~~~~.~::~r;,.;~r~::::~;~~
relatives and friclnds for r('- - _~hlner~ and All ~M' tI",~.1lJl(! 10 ~·r.

memberinR m(' with card!'!, gifts, rorm 8ervlru <'J PVl'rY kInd Mid mtuf •.

flowers and visits while I was in i. Th~ nml".,t ,11('"pILI! tlIod, a"th<lrluld

the hospital and since returning
home; to those wbo helped out
in otll('r ways, to Or, .("Ot:' and
the nursing sta£( for their cx
cellent can>. [ thank YOU all and
God bless vau., \-Irs. rior'don Ill'!
gren. m!J

IkC';JtJ',l' WI· \ l' Ili'ndl·d fro '1:11\ f,Hnllrll-; we Will ~ell the follOWIng
properl'. at pullllC ,lut'II"11 I>n till' farm lncated 'mil(' w('~t of
Wayne ~'JL'bra~ka nn (iramland I!lgh"",a.\. fm

WAyr-.;E. NEBRASKA

FARM AUCTION

RAl-PH BECKENHAUER, Owner
, T-.:oulm.un. Luge &-Baier, Auct. lo~irsl National Bank of Wayne, elk.

Automobiles

WA\TFD: flank machine book·
keeper, !\1ondays and Tues

days, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. House
wife preferred. Experience not
necessary. Write. nox MT.I,
Wayne Ilerald, Wayne, Nebr.

, m2t6

BOOMS t-ort HF~T: One block
from cam pus, for summer

only. 1010 Lilac Lane. 375-3567.
m9t'

WA~TED: Experienced 1 arm
hand. Large equipment. Top

salary. Ideal hours. Heferences.
Apply ~o: \'erllyn Glover, Pil
Rer, Nebr. 396-3253. m5tf

!fOOM.s ron RENT: Boys or
g ir ls , Close to college. Call

375-2117 at noon or fi p.m. m9t3

Help Wanted

WANTED: Men to worktulltlme.
Good wages. Fine work1ng con

dUloo8 Please apt' I) hi pel SOil.
MIlton c,. Waldl::8um Company,
Wakefield, Nebr.. a25tf

WANTED: ntshwasher. Apply to
Hon at Hon's Cafe. f"26tf

APAHTMENT FOB BENT:
Couples only, available now.

Phone 375-2860 alter s p.m. m5t3

STUDENTS: For a place to live
call Leltoy Brenkreuta, 375-

27fl2. m5tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water ece-
dltknera. tully .I&o~le. Ufe

time IlJ1rantee. all Slze8. for as
little as ".50 per mmth. Swan
.... Tv & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. jl2tf

WANTED; Womenfornlghtwork.
Apply ln person to Mihon G.

waJdbaum Co•• Wakefield, Nebr.
,IBtf

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom
furnished apartment.Available

March 1. Phooe 375--1590after 5
p.m, m2t3

For Rent
FOR RENT: ~Ieep~ rooms. $35

per month. Other rooms with
bathroom facUtttes. $65 per
JIllX!:th. See Lea Lett, Hotel Mor
rison. or phone 375-3300. nUt!

FOR SALE: 1965 Corvette stlng~

ray. 327 cubic Inch, a-speed,
Thr-ee tops. In perle~t condftton,
CaB 375-2973 after five.

FOR SALE: 196-4 Impala SSt 327.
4-speed. Phone 375--3644 or

after 6 p.m, Phone 375-3640.
fl9tf

Wi\~TF:n; Young man to be
- come manager and part owner

of 1:!rlve-ln restaurant. Small in
vestment. Guaranteed sa Jary,
plus percentage. Se·nd complete
resume to p. O. 80x 216, Wayne,
:"Jebr. 68787. m9t3

Nodo I k , .,/Iel>raska·
Phone 371-01 ijq

\< ----t:rom--Adel, Iowa

NEBRASKA HARVESTORE
SYSTEMS INC.·

Featured Speaker
Jim Cochran

Del il.ious STEAK DINNER with all the trirrrnings

Farms 520 Acres
• Feeds out 50'* Cal ves
• Feeds Haylage, Oatla~e. Cornlage,

Corn Stover and High Moisture
Corn.

• Automated Feed Lot
.. Scale for Accurate Records

Owns ij HARVESTORES

~(Jl f\·.~1l-u1.1,,,tbk fQT ii_C'('l(h;tlb

~~I ("11111(' E JI r
(';tll" ,\pnl hi
h"If<-r (',Jhn .\t
uld. Hl·~~~Lc.!c.d ...
\IA(·IlJ.,\EHY 1'J4R lIll' \1 Tr:l<'lor \\I(!v IrUII! [1\0.: l'T() 11I~ PI,loll~

&. ,11,,'1 I'~ !!I;,:\ IIIl SU!'t'(' \1 Trit('\or, 1'1:-,: pl,lo!l' :llld '[""1 ,'~ II!<
L\u 45fJ plalller Ill(' H M :!55 culUvalor, JIlt' :!ol' ell~llagl' l'U[kt
Ille !\u 3.10 12 ' ft ll1nc!<'rJ] dl~k S&'11 ~o Hill fecd wagoll_ John
Deer,,·\ ro\\ fol:lr.\ hlj(· . .I 1I 4 'I'('lll)[l 1I;11'ro\\ With foj(.Jjng dr,ll'>' bar
.'l-las!>ey HarTl:> Ufl grain drill. l.et1. nllx hurr,'!--:nnder, ,/ lJ 114\A
baler, J J) 42·ft (,leI/alar wlIh Briggs & StraltM motor, 22-ft. pall'
el('valor with I. h p pll-tlnt' mOlor, 2 IHC wagons With hOL~b. El,ec
IriC' \I'hl'l'l kxlfi flat bed. 8'x16' ha\' (('('der 10 fIt flAt bcd: 7')(14 ~

whel'1 Ilt'a\'.\ dul\' tr;ll!er, 2 \\'!Jel'! (r,llll'r \qth ltl'\' uox, hall hJt(·h .
IIle No H:l hO!I(JJIl p){m WIll'. h\'rlriHlllc 11([, 2 .J J) 15·ft dIsk har
rows, !j.(t 1.lnd rnlkr, ,l/i-ft h"rfOI\' s('ctlOn~, [j row sprayer. ClIp
per funning mill with motor and all ,.,cn'('n~ T •

BR I NG YOUR- WIFE YOU WI LL ~~~~;l~~!.:A~:;'?~~r ~~thr~.7~ll~~d ~~~~\,~~n~';r~>t:~~~[~1~;~1Ii11~~~jr~1~?lij~
ENJOY MELT I NG JIM AND HEAR I NG post hole ;t'gger, flh J Il or IIll.", Duplex pump Jack WIth Bflgg.~ &

-~+-S--'"E*PEi~TtNc-[~Ttrt-rrARVESTURr- .---i~~.~~I~t.~~liTt~,; 0~r':~r~~i~~~~~;~::~;-.~I;I~g-Z~~Od~~~~6C~
-htL-ho-J.(..fccdcr;_J..5_Lt-tJ.c-_Por~QdeF-~r"" ..wa-l~r-eJ"-5-'- 'M~se --hOg----roHn--
{,11m. etc :lOO-gal fud tank and .~l·lOd: lOll concrete hlo('k~, Plat
form ,>ellle. 1 h p ell'('lr;it' motor. Johnson tBt1k heaL{'r~: Cemenl
mi>.er: Sl,.'l 14"x36' tractor chall1l;: lIellvy stock sad~le and bridle,
~~~ Houscl' for ;\1 tractor. 14-ft sheep waINer: A~tiqlle pot·bclly

2·,UNIT SUHGE MILKER"Complete with pipe. pump and stall cocks
HAY AND STRAW: 8 stack:; al-faU'a'hay. 1s(, 2nd and 3rd ('uttlng;
500 bale,s wheal straw, in barn "

![~~~_5~~1l,h -(fayotsafc---:r:fo-pro~~~_~~~!!,ovcd until setl1err'~

'1'\\0 ,ton I'II-:h\ room home
nf'w!\ palnlt'tl, rt'_~hln~l('d and
rl'fluJo!.JI'll'd Wf'lj IIl'ulall'd Clo!>('
to all thr('(' ,rhool!>

Henry Ley, .Broker
FelDl DorSl'~

(;v,en Brandenburg, Salt'snwn
Phone 375-2990

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
<Aleweek service. Wayne Her-

ald Pu~1I8hlng Co, jl5tf

Nl· ... Ll~lln~~

Cenlr;llh aIr comhtllJned horne
well planned kllcht"n (lJrnish~·d

t~a,elll('nl ap'H!ml'nl I;lr~(' 1"1
caq.H·IIJJJ{

A GIFT SUBSCRIPPI€lN·to The
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

tor any serviceman. no matter
where he Is statloned. d4tt

FOR SALE: SmaU metal base
cupboard. Cost $35 new. Only

few moo.ths old. Wlll sell tor
$20. Also metal wall cabinet.
sliding doors. Cost $25.00. wll\
sell fOr $1"5.00. Roth Sears-cup
bauds. Call 37:;"3434 after 4
p.m. . t24tf

C HARVESTORE
BEEF FEEDERS

MEETING
Thursday, March 12

7 p.m.
At National Guard Armory

Wayne)Nebr.

BUSINESS CAR[li·letterheads·
announcements "fn v It a

t10ns • business forms· place
mats· tickets -11lermographed
or flat printed. The Wayne Herald.

,. (1Il S..\ 1.1"; Two-bedroom house,
full tes('ment, new furnace at

521 FaRt Rth. Sell at a real R'ood
price. Write \trs. John Engel.
2135 (;arfi('ld, Lincoln. m5tfi

PEP UP WITH ZI'PPIES "'£)lergy
Pills," non-hablt rormtrw. Only

$1.98. Griess Rexall Store. f23t6

Livestock

For Sale

Real Estate

FOH SALE: Reetster ed Polled
Hereford !:I.Jlls...Date Timmer

man, Oto, Iowa. Phone 712-827
3182. m2t3

TWO· 1,1,':\Y STATJONEBY N~

bosser for envelopes and
letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. m9tf

visrr OUR GIFT department.
We have everything you. need

for that very ·~tal day";We
"have s-omefhlng- (or- everY-- OcR
easton and at all price ranges.
Free gift wrawlng In the "Gftt
DeIBrtrnent." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. mt5tf

(;ood buy In a !>turdy, well-bUill

hIJlnl'_ .'\Iced... a lJtUe renovation
Span" Thi!> ('ould be grl'At for
a fanlll;-



Mr-s, Field I!ooored
\lrs., Violet Field, a member

of OES Liberty Chapter No. 273
of Omaha and Dtstrtct 10 OES
supervisor was honored at a
supper Thursday cventng at the
L'ntted :\lethodist Church, Win
side. by Faithful Chapter 165 of
\\ inside, Thi rtv-one were pres
ent.

Mr s, (~org(' Farran was table
cbalr rran. Decorations featured a
Ilora l centerpiece with candela
bra. J'ollow~ the supper the
group went to the \1asooic l-tall
where initiatory work was exe~
plifled with \-irs. Doris llarmer,
worth .... matron and Farl Davis.
worthy PJ,tron in charge.

"\ school of instruction was
held at the \-l..sonic Hall Thurs
day afternoon.

It Is unlawful In ~ebraska to
hunt or klll any wild bird or
animal within 200 ~'ard!'l of an
inhabited dwel1l~ unless per~

mission Is ott.ain('dfromtheown
er, or tenant.

displayed a book. Scouts held
'choral readings for the troo)l
dr;amatics badge. A St. Patrick's
Day game served as entertain
ment. March 11 meeting will be
at the. fire. hall,

Tami Koll, scrtbe,

Legion Meeting Held
Nineteen members were pres-

ent Tuesday evening for the te
gformatres montbly meeting at
the Legion la ll,

Mon-----eymakli'lg project plana
were discussed and the group
voted on a Boys Stater. The wiJt..
ner wJll be announced as soon
as the Legion receives the state's
approval.

_ Lunch was served. Neoxt meet
ing will be Apr-Il 7.

SO HURRYI

Headquarters for

WHIRLPOOL

_..lJU~-
--, -"-----~--~

---~

Swanson
·JY&1lPPttANCE~

rorget-~h_'-!'\ot (;Irl ";colIts

rr~~R'~~~.\[~~R~~f \;\i~s'~;ea ~Q; -:-c--,--,....,..-,--,--,--
Wednesda.\ at the fire ha 11 w!tll
19 Scouts and leaders. Officers
will be elected at the \-tarch If!
meetlnR.

Janice Olson read a poem and

Sewing Circle \-1('t"ts
Trinity LutheranSew lng tIrclc

met wedne sdav at th(' chur-ch
with five present. The group
finished a quilt and are plaming
to start another one at the next
meeting. Coo[X'ratlvf' lunch was
served.

Ladles AId Held
st. Paul' 5 Lurtmran Ladies:tttl

met Wednesday afternoon at the
church fellowship hall with 35
members. Mrs. Albert Nelson,
Wakefield, and 'Mrs. Dean Janke
were guests. Mrs;': Adolf Miller
and Mr s , Chester Marotz gave
snack tar reports. wor-ker-s for
April 10 will be Mrs. Fred vahl
kamp and Mr s , Louie wllter-s
and for Apr-il 21 will be vlr s ,
Itichar-d \flller and Mr-s. _\Ivin
Harg'sladt.

April 1 m('Cting will be nue st
day with Mr s , !~inger. Wnkef ield,
guest speaker. On the kitchen
c o m mit t e e are \frs. Ar-nold
Ja'nke, \lrs., ..\ lfr-od .lankr-, Mr s,
D"an Janke" Mr s . Byron .tanxo
and ~1rs. Frederick .Janke ,

'permitting. (Xl the commIttee In
charge are Mrs. Kenneth Brock
moller, Mrs. F. c. Witt, Mrs.
Marvin Kramer, Mrs. Jay Morse.
~-s. Allan Schrandt and Mrs.
N~ L. Ditma,n ..

Films, ~Amerlcan Flag" and
"American Heritage," were
shown. Hostesses were wtlva
Jenkins and Mrs. Guy stevens.
Next meeting will be J\prll I,

•~,.. CJ&*dowft
wrlnlllelln~"""

"'T""- --

• 5 Drying cycles

• 3 Drying temperotu,..

Woman's Club 1\lcets
Federated W'oman's Club met

wednesdav evening at the Win
side: Auditorium with 20 rne rn
bcr s ,

\lrs. Darrel uamcr rr-ported
that OV{'T $:,0.00 was reali7ed
from the public card partv held
Sunday eventre • 'frs-. C-har-l:es
Jackson reported on the art con
t-est which was- sponsored b~

the club at \\"inslde schools.
F.ederated Woman's Club and

Winside Communit,\ Club plan to
work together on the Commtmlty

,Improvement PrDJ::'ram. Officers
elected wen' \lrs, Don I.arsen,
presld('nt: \lrs. Charlel'; Jackson,
v!cc-pre.,ident; \frs. 1I0ward
I .... erson, secretary, and \-frs.
\1arvin Kramer, treasurer. ,\;ew
ofr1<'('rs will take over in \Iay.

Plans wen' nnde for an Easter
egg hunt to be held \Iarch 2R
at the cit: rnrk for pr["-school
fourth grade' studmts, weather

Md., Is on duty at Bien Hoa
AB. Viet Nam.

Sergeant Winter, a communi
cations equipment repatrman, is
with .tbe 504th Tactical Air Sup"
port .Grcup, a-unit -Of the- Pacl!1c
Air Forces, headquarters ror atr
operations in Southeast Asia. the
Far East and Pacific area. He
previously served at Ortutt-Af'B,
~br.

0\ 1965 graduate of Wheaton
(Mel.) 11igh Sl"hool, the sergeant
attended :-'1ontgomery Junior Col
lege, Takoma Park, Std.

His wire, Linda, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr s • Herman J.
Schrieber, laurel.

Winside
Mrs. F,dvrd.rd Oswald ./

Phone 2Hf)- 4H72

"

MI)Cl,JIIVW5

tt"r~.I~'U.incrU<:l~: Me.lum.r· .I,,(k I\H.n~'O~r.n;'n "nd
_01(&1 llme.!. ,Qu .!.tt.,..J1l:U1...1lll1t.l..JlPIJIi;1l1(~ uutlet • OV-!L
w'nd"w Ind lnler;"r lililfl1• Jj'IilIHp""d "dJ, •.rahk 1"')lIN
~o"lf(ll • O~e" rr~,hfal~ 1(l 40(1 "' .llnII1LJI"\ • 'I "'b H'
lIooiIW~ 6' p[Ua'ln ,urJ~~ unill, 'TItl.

We bought a lot
because we knew
they'd go lastat
this price!

$19900
WIT

hts parents br\efty before going
to Pensacola, Fla., for advanced
training where he wfll attend
school for communtcatjon techni
cians.

Bruce Jorgensen, son of Mr.
and Mr s , Ar land Aurich of \.... in
side. left Feb. 18 for military
service and 19 taklrw beatc tra ln-

", S, Air Force Sergeant .Ja~

-\. Winter, SOl1 of \tr.and Mrs.
Hobert J. WInter, Sliver Spring.

log at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
~\Iter basic be will go to Fort
Knox" Ken t u c k y for advanced
training and officers candidate
school.

Jorgensen's wife, Connie, i!' in
Crete where she is a junior at
Doane College. She plans to join
him in Kentucky In \.ta,\'.

IUs address: Pvt. Bruce L.
Jorgensen, S.<;;A~ 50!l-6~63fi4, \
1-2 (1 st) Ph" Fon Leonard Wood,
\fa. 65473.

\

WE ARE EXTENDING OUR

"-->OneJAore-W.eek ....·-And-Since..we.Ar~ the Ney; WHIRl/o'GOl-9eal

We Are OHering Fantastic Deals on All Whirlpool White Goods

Scott Nelson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. wmts Nelson of Wakefteld
was promoted to ~. Feb. 14
and wUl continue duties on the
D:\OfZ Zone In Viet Nam. His ad
dress: ~. Scott E. Nelson, E
507-72-948~. Co. C t/9 Inf•• 2nd
1nf.,01v., APO San Franctsco,
Calif. 96224.

Bill-SwUtne):. son of Mrs. Anna
Swinney of Wayne, ar-r-ived home
~fonday for a ll)..day leave. lie
plans to return to the USS Bon
horii~e Htcbard Friday which Is
docked in .San Diego. Calif. The
ship 1-s'\ scheduled to return to
water-s near Viet 'earn.

l.vnn Bailey has been promoted
to Sp/-I. fie is -stattoned at Fort
~te\air. Washington, D. C. Be
and his wife. the former Bar-bara
Jenkins of Winside, live at the
following address: Sp/4and 'Mrs.
Lynn Bailey, 359 Irvington St.,
Apt. liM, Oxon Hill, Md. 20021.

" ..-

Ha\ \'rtiska. soo of \-fr. and
~1rs. -\drian \'rtiska of Wayne,
is in the ':av~.. and stationed in
San Diego, CaliC. He recentl)'
W<,!s awarded r~ognition for be
inR an outstand~ recruit.

\'rtiska graduated Friday from
oosic training and plans to visit

\rmy P'r l v a t e First Class
James II. Tietz, 20, son of Mr.
and Mr s, Herbert Tietz, Wlsner,
was assigned as a combat medi
cal aidman wfth the 222nd A,via
tion Battalion in \'iet ~am ran.
29.

Pfc , -Earl Koch, son of :'-tr.
and Mr-s, Allan Koch of Winside,
is_statlori~ in Phu Bat, Viet Nem,
just north~oe-na ~ang. He wor-ks

class of "72. was selected forMs -'Aleutian Islands for, the past
outstanding mt ttt a r y per- Year. His address: Ale Kenneth
formance. He will wear a stlver E. Jones, 508-64-0032; Box: 919,
wreath designat~ the honor ac- 6984th Security Sq •• A PO Seattle.
corded him b~' the Academy com- Wash. 98736.
mandantd cadets. _

He "ill becommlssjoneda sec
md 'Ueutenant and awarded a
BS 'eeeree upm his graduatloo
from the Academy.

Cadet Nedergaard is a 1968
graduate of Wa,.\-"ne High School:.., ~

:\1C Kenneth E. Jooes,' 5011

af ~. and \frs. Farl R• .Jooes
of Wa}ne. was selected \irrnan
d the Month for Fe-bruan- by ~i.s

squadTOn. Selection is ~se<l 00
his excellent job perlor manC'('and
the 0 u t s t a nd i ng contributio:1~

which he !-',as rrn.de to I i.~ sq'.JJ.d
ron.

Jone,,' 'C'ommandL'1g off i c (- r
wrote ~1r ~ and \!.rs. :r:.:trl JooN_
that their son wa<; Ln. comperiti'ln
with J. large number of otFI.'r
tti&-h1; ~KW~d te.clmlci.ans a:xi
as commanding officer he <;hared
his pride in t!l{' ai.rman's selel>
tian.

-'-H Jones has been "tationed
OIl the is land of Shemy:a in the

Wftfi' s-rna1tarmsa.n(JamriJUriltlon.
Koch entered the service Juh'30.
1969, took basic training at Fort
Lewis, Wash." and had advanced
schooling at Fort Lee. va. He
was sellt to \'let :\'am Jan. 22.
His addre-ss: Pre. Farl Koch,
507-62-6304, Co. B,lOl;;t -\Y\I-I\
(-\JI), 10lst -\F!..... Di\'. (\\ml.).
,-\PO San Francisco, 9fi3$3. -

~/~. Leon R. Koch. son of '-tr.
and ,irs. Allan Koch of \~ inside.
works for the American Fmbass~

in Ramt \!orroc-o. There are 10
\ merican service families living

and workingthere. ,Irs. Koch waS

originally from Japan. The Koch~

have three son<;, Leon,will soon
complete 16 years of military
service. \ddress: S"St. Leon
n. Koch, 50~16-702S. L_S. \lor~

roco Liasion C{fke, Army Box
84, F PO. 09544.

First Lieutenant James D.
KWlzman, son of \fr. and \frs.
Joseph J. Kunzman of Wakefield.
has graduated from a l'. S, Air
Force special training' course
for F-IOO Super Sabre pilots at
LAlke AFB, Ariz.

Lieutenant Kunzman, aIready
a qualified pilot, is now "combat
ready" in the supersonic jet fight
er.

The lieutenant, a 1963graduate
of Wakefield High School, re
ceived his R.\ degrec in 1%S
from the tlnh'ersit\ of ~ebras~
and is a member- of Theta '(i.
He was commissioned upon co~

pletion,of C(lker Training School
at Lackland AFB, Texas.

His wife, carolyn, is the dallgh
ter of Dale F:. \nderson of \\'ake
field.

The cadet, a member of the

University, Peoria, Ill., where he
now serves as an asststant pre
ressor of aerospace studie-s with
the Air Force He-serve Officer
Train~ Corps detachment.

The- major, a 1945 graduate of
,\lIen High School, receivpd an
/i.B degree from Wayne state Col
lege ah"(t--a RS degree Worn -A ri";
zona State L'niversm' and is a
member of Alpha Phi: Mu. lie
was commissioned upon comple
tion 01' Officer Candidate School.

His wife, Lois, is the dal€hter
of Mr. and ~fr~.· ~1ward Jenkins
0{ Presque Isle,' Maim'-.

Cadet .Robert L \edergaard,
son of Mr. and 'frs. GordOfl 'L
Nedergaard of Wayne, has been
named to the Commandant's List
at the V. S. Air Force ,\cadem..v.

o

TE:f SPort~-v[S

pants plus!
/:/\,etNCHO

PANT
SETS

Pvt. Keith McClary. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McClary
of Winside has this new address:
Pvt. Keith McClary, U. S.
507682910, Co. E. tst Bn•• 2nd
AITVDE, lst Platoon. Fort Ord,
Calif.93941.

eadet David- l\; Peterson, son
of D.r-,--and,.Mrs~ I, E~ _Pet_e.niQn....
Wakefield, has been named squad
ron awolntment cler-k with the
rank at cadet statf sergeant at
the- U. S. Air Force Academy.

The cadet, a member of the
class of 72. was selected for
his leadership abilities and ex
cellence in academic and mili
tary performance.

He will be commissioned a
second lieutenant and awarded
a BS degree upon his graduation
(rom the Academy.

Cadet Petersoo is a 1968 grad
uate of Wakefield l-ligh School
where he was a member of the

-~National--Honor~IHf~...
0. S. Air Force Major Eugene

E. Mitchell. son of \fr. and Mrs.
Ernest H. Mitchell of Allen. has
been decorated with his secmd
and third awards of the Air
MeOilIOT -aIr action in South
east Asia.

Major Mitchell, who served as
an air tarXt?ts officer at U:lorn
Royal thai AFR, Thailand, was
cited (or his outstanding airman
ship and courage On successful
and important missions com
pleted under hazardous condi
tions. '

He was presented the medal
during ceremonies at Bradley


